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FEBRUARY

PRICE

SALE great bargains

ARE OFFERING

ON

All Winter Goods During Balance of February4 «

AH Uluters and Winter Ovucoata

at 1***8 than wholenale price*.

We have men’s suit*, boy*’ suits, children’s suit*, men’s

and boys’ odd pants, that are all closing at less that actual
cost to manufacture

All winter caps one-fourth off.

All wool gloves and mittens one-fourth off.

Men’s shoes, women’s shoes, misses’

shoes, boy's shoes, children’s shoes

at a reduction from regular prices.

Men’s rubbers 50 cents Women’s rubbers *_),'> cents
On every pair of these rubbers, we save you at least 15 cents

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

)K Till

Chelsea Savings Bank.
At Chelsea, Michigan,

it the close ot Business, Dec. 9th 1892.

R,EJSOTJR,OH3S.
Loans and discounts ..... $117,640.08
8toc ks,bonds,mort gages,et o 65, 34 8 . 20

Due from banks in reserve
cities ............... 21,083.42

Due from other banks and
bankers ............ *. * 31,. 47. 70

Furniture and fixtures. . . 4,008.70

Other real estate ........ 3,9i0.5U
Current expenses and taxes

f PaU ....... . ....... 1,433.61
Interest paid ............ 280.82
Exchanges for clearing

house ...............
Checks and cash items. . .

Nickels and pennies ......
Gold .........

Silver .........

0. S. and National Hank
Notes . ,

P KO. IV. TERN HULL
vl Having lieeu admitted to p met ice
as Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, is now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex -soldiers, widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged.

n I EM ENjfC HN EIDER & SHAVER
Iv Proprs ot The “City ty Barber

Shop. Kempf Bros, old bank build-
ing.

C.iklska, - - Mich.

R.
McCOLHAX.

Physician, Surgeon it Accoucheur.

Otlice and residence second door
west of Methodist church.

Otlice hours 3 to 6 p. in.

Ciiklska • Mich.

PANAMA PIRACr.

Monutroua Kitrava*aur« of 1>p
and hit A a toe lata*.

Americans who are used to the per-
formances of the Tweed ring in New
York aud Kapiolani junkets in Boston

have but a small idea of what can be
done in the way of waalirig'thoney.

A correspondent of the Boston Bul-

let In writes from Panama that the
half has not been told of th^ condition

of affairs there.

About half a mile from the roadstead

at Colon is a point of artificial laud
on which stands the ruins of houses

erected at a cost of $100, odb for the

temporary accommodation ot De Les-
seps and his son. The foundation* for

the houses and most of the point were

made by dumping into the mud ma-
chinery purchased for the .canal and

covering the whole with iarfh and
soil. De Lesseps is credited with hav-

ing spent two weeks at his house.

On the tops of the hills may be seen
the houses built for the engineers and

their servants, all elaborate, all dis-

mantled, all decaying. At Colon are
some forty or fifty tugs going to decay.

On the sidings and special tracks stand

lines of abandomed dump ears and lo-
comotives. The common report there
is that there are enough abandoned
dump cars and locomotives to reach
twice around the isthmus (forty-five

miles). Vines grow over these rotting

vehicles, aud the locomotive boilers
are so eaten with rust that they may
he broken with an ordinary hammer.
Acres and acres are covered with

parts of cars that have never been set

up and lai*ge sheds are filled with lo-

comotives, both cars and locomotives,
being of a special gauge and useless
elsewhere.

The fields are full of abandoned
machinery and supplies and cars with

hoisting engines. *
Considerable work 1ms been done on

the canal in patches but, as apparently

the cuts were not even made on a
level, the soil is fast tilling in. Dredges

are still standing, abandoned in the

middle of the canal, No blasting or
difficult work has apparently been done

whatever. All along the route from

Colon are graveyards and hospitals,
and at Panama lie a hundred tugboats
rotting, one on the stocks, that had

never been launched.

The natives report that the lives of
the French was one continued debauch

and the thickly strewn champagne
bottle gave some color to the story.

Current report has it that .*3U„ooo

per month is still paid out to guard

this gigantic graveyard of a great na-
tional enterprise dug by the unworthy

sons to whom she entrusted it.

204.62 1/ (1 REINER,

489.36 j r\. Honwatliic Plysim and Surgeon.

I Office hours, 10 to 12a. m., 1 to4 p.m.

Office in the Sherry Building,

Chklska, - Mich.

2,015.00

1,024.25

4,947.00

Total ........... $253,750.62

capital stock paid in ____ $ 50,000.00
ourplug fund ........... 2,683.80
undivided profit* ....... 14,246.60
Individual deposits ...... . 48,658.48
savings deposits ........ 138,161.74

Total. .........  $253,750.62
State of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw, Kg.

I,(ieu. P. Glazier, cashierof the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
*nove statement is true to the best of
roy-knowledge and belief.

Gko.P. Glazikii, Cashier,
t \\. J. Knait

torrect— Aliest: < 11. M. Woods
( F. I*. Ulazikk

Directors.

subscribed ami sworn to before me
1,1,8 Uth day of Dec., 1892.

i«iKo. E. Wood, Notary Public.

ATTENTION
KOPFFS

NEWSTORE
Corner Main and Middle sts.

Caniies, Iris, Nits, Cliars, He.

A splendid assortment of everything
in our line.

OYSTER PARLOR
Oysters served in every

style.

Give us a Call.

nu »U 11)1

II. AVERY. D. D.S
Having spent four years in the

"•iv and practice of dentistry, I am
Prepared lo do work in all branches of
' line. Extracting made easy by the

(i7 ol l°cal aniesthetic. Give me a
nil that 1 may prove myself worthy
>unr patronage. Office over Kempfs

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The uii<len»U»Ke<t having bi-eii rentored to

health by slnu.le mean*, after Hiinerlmr for sev-
eral years will) a severe luii«iine,l|.nandthat
dread dtseiwe.t^nsumptlop.lsanxioiisto malt,
km’wii to his fellow sulTerersthf m.M.isof cure.
To those who desire It, he will cheeiiully send
(free of ch*riCV> a copy »»f the prescription used,
i mcii they will And a sure cure for eonsumo-
tlon Asthma. G»Urrh. bronchitis and all
IhroMt and lunu Maladies. Ue Impes all suffer

, r « vlhi trv his remedy as It is Invaluable
Those desIriiiK the prescription- which will
,ost them nothing, and may prove a blessing

Brooklyn. New York

INVENTORY SALE!
*

From Saturday, Fob. 4, to Monday, Feb. 20.

Our annual Inventorywil betaken and completed by
Feb. 20th, but we find we have a quantity of broken
lots in our Curtain Department and will offer them at

Orje-Half Price.
If you are needing Lace Curtains this spring it will pay
you to call and look them over. They must be sold.

In Shoes we havea quantity of “Broken Sizes

One-Half Off.

Bargains in Rubbers, Wool Boots, Etc. Our prices are
not “Matchable InChelsea.”

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

"Front Table." AH Suits and Pants ]_2 OFF

A lot of Hats 1-2 price to close before inventory.

Grocery Department.

Our prices are the lowest. Our goods are first quality.

Butter and Eggs wanted. Highest price, cash or trade.

H.S. HOLMES SCO.
March 1st we open our Spring Goods. First purchases

The Place ^ ^ 
To buy Shoes, Caps, Gloves, Mittens,

Underwear, Overalls, Pants
and Hosiery . . . .

isat R. A. SNYDER’S *
 W here you can cret Big Bargains

h

A Venal I'eduuoKiie.

One, (lav as I rode along (lie kinks

of the north fork of the Kenun ky
River, 1 came to a log school hoike, an

institution usually conspicuous by its

absence in that section. It was about

one o’clock, and the leaoher, a lank
strip of humanity in homespun clot lies,
sat on a log, watching a lot of noisy
children at play.

“How are you?” I said, as I pulled
up, and the children gathered around.

• Howdy?” he replied, driving the
children away.

•‘Are you the school teacher?”
• “Yes, I reckon I am
“What kind of n school have you?”
“Only fair to middlin'.”
“You haven’t much competition?’*
“No; edification ain't popular in

these parts.”

“Don’t the children like books?”
“Not unless they can tear the leaves

outeu ’em.”
“Can’t you make them study?”
“I’ve quit try in’ .”

“How long have you been teaching
here !”

“This makes the third tecln.”
“And you can’t make them Jearn?”
“No.”*
“Then what do you leach for?”
“Well, Mister, bein’ as you’re a

stranger in these parts;” he said, in a

half whisper, “I’m willin’ to say I

teach for the $27 a mouth aud board
’round, and not another dern ihing.
and the unambitious pedagogue turned
on his heel and w ent in after his schol
ars.— Detroit Free Tress.

‘rn. nare
J L-

mm

fes#
\AfE are with 'em in •elllng groceries. We
YV guarantee the price ami gtxxls satisfactory.

19 Iba granulated sugar $1.00.
Good raisins 8c per lb.

Beet lb. can baking powder 20c.
24 boxes of matches 25c.

Arm and Ham mar brand soda 6c
Best Mlmon 15c per can.

8 cans pumpkin 25c.
Sugar canned corn 10c per can.

Best canned tomatoes 10c per can.
7 lbs rolled oats 25c.

Good roasted coffee 19c.
A splendid Japan tea 30c per lb.

4 lbs nee for 25c .

We also have some great bargains in boots, shoes
hats, caps, gloves and mittens.

Highest price paid for butter and eggs.

V. F. BlflBNSCHMDER & CO.
t r ii oi n. n m.

SHORTHANIH TYPEWRITING
Every young lady and gentleman should learn Shorthand

and Typewriting. Anyone with only ordinary ability aan
master the art in from four to six months and command a
salary of from f 50 to $100 per month. Graduates assisted
to good paying positions. Write full particulars to

THE STENOGRIAPHIC INSTITUTE.
Fa 18/93 .4L2VB023, IvEICH.

/*
%



HOW THE FAIR GROWS.

EVERY DAY ADDS TO ITS
SCOPE AND INTEREST.

'Compared with This, All Previous Inter-
national Kxhlbitlon* Will Seem but Puny.
Inrludlnf the Heeeut One In Paris—
Scenes In Jackson Park.

The “White City.”
Chicago correspondence:
"All Honda Load to the World’s Fair"

la the BtrikinK headline In a Chicago
newspapet*, and while the statement
may appear rather sweeping at first, the |

•careful observer will admit, upon reflec- ;
tlon, that it is not such an exaggeration
as It may ae.’in, for it Is certain that
there never was an international expo-
sition in which such widespread interest
was manifested.

This winter has been a severe one at
the grounds of the World’s Columbian
Exposition, and the intense cold has at
times seriously impeded the progress of
the work. However, everything is being
provided with all possible ha-de. and to
those who haven’t visited Jackson 1’ark
since the winter of ''.*1 the present scene (

of bustle and activity will be found to

deoide when he comes; but certainly a
pagoda is not so graceful in its line*
and ornaments as is each of the Fishery
pavilions.
Midway Plalsanco la a very wide lane,

now stockaded, which loads from W ash-
ington Park to the Fair grounds. This
Midway plaisance is to be filled with all
the allurements of this wicked world.
Woe to the spiritual young man who
shall take his sweetheart on his arm
and, starting at Washington Park lor
the fair, shall attempt to go on past the
Dahomey, the Indian, Chinese, Moor-
ish, Turkish villages, the great street
in Cairo, the captive balloon, the cyclo-
rama of the Alps and the volcano of
Hawaii, the Homan house, the Dutch
settlement, the Japanese bazaar, the.
menagerie, all the glass blowers, and
the dome of St. Peters Cathedral! In-
deed, had he not hotter mount the slid-
ing railway and shoot past this whole
mil© of costly, incomparable tempta-
tion.'

A source of great wonderment to per-
sons visiting the World’s Fair grounds
during this cold weather is the elaborate
heating apparatus employed to maintain
a uniform temperature of tki degrees
in the mammoth Horticultural Building.
The transition from cold and snow «i.d
icicles to genial warmth and tropical

vato** October 20, 1898. He was ihown
where, fifteen stories up the botanist
fell out of the elevator. The farmar
was lifted the full twenty-ono storlea.

FNTK \M K. >1 \ N I I \( Tt IU>

differ strangely from the panorama t«* be 1 plants and
witnessed at that time.
The Fair was younger then. There

w.to then $l2.0i»o,U(lo still to be ex-
pended. Contractors smiled and uork*
men saw before them a long reason of
rewarded lalor. Then the great Hours

xoties never fails

MF VISMM’HI iiriimix

w. re laid or laving, with hete and there
a. joist standing in the wind. To-drfy
the Hiowdnd domes sit a- ‘silent about
the island a> sat the Indians at council
on these pr, .ines a century ago.

1 or six month- the contours of the
thineeu large nouscs have been visible.
Hut only lately 1 as the hamlet of vllas
for the States come upon the ce le.
How do they loik.' Like any resilience
part of a smart town, saving the awe
you may feel in hearing that New York
Is to live here instead of John Doe. If
we were to enter this village n the
north end o? •' a-'tson Park not knowing
it to be * l nitod States," we would
»«>’ the an palace in the center must be
the < ourt House, and we would say
New York must be tin* banker of tin*
town. MassuchuftettS' the leading mer-
chant and California the Chairman of
the Hoard of Trustees.

It is verv* pleasant and proper to atop
ut cverv doorstep and ask who Lve-
tiiere — \N iM-onsin or Indiana' And the
workmen seem as glad to tell us. Now.
in what other town wouljJJt be dTguilied
to do a th ug like that? The hous. a of
tlf States are of all forms „nd color*.
Hut tmn * are more than stopping places
— meeting 7;.;. os fur trends. Califor-
r.ia, Nev Tor . and Mussuchuaetl-, as
has beri: ml:ir>utcd have the I est Sites
an l mu#'* a goo 1 appearance.

\V«* b ivt* no- included Illinois in these
T**mar>> oeeau-e1 tie* Illinois btiilding’
must be uvkoned as one of the main
build ngs of tie* great Fair, and
not the least commanding. Six of
the halls have domes— the Admin-
istration, the Agricultural, tbe Horti-
cultural, the

give
rise to a novel sensation on the j art of
the visitor. Tin* steam for preserving
the lives of the \ alu tb e plants in the
Horticultural Building is lurnished by
three boilers of l*>n liorse-power each,
which consume twenty tons of coal per
day, and are in charge of six firemen
and three engineers, divided into three
shifts of eight hours eaeh. The pres-
sure maintained is uniformly fiftv
pounds to the square inch. There is an
elaborate arrangement of engines and
lan-, by means of which the heat is dis-
tributed throughout every portion of the
building night and day.
Machinery Hall, the slowest of the

main structures, has lately donned its
exterior. finish and beeoines a vast ami
-triking -pcetaele. Hut for the near-
ne.*.s ot the c do.-sal Manufactures
1 uilding, Ma hinery Hall would pass
lor a marvel among capacious buildings/
It has three parallel rows of steel
aivhes, and this, with its towers and
portals, presents perhaps a more com-
plex interior than any other of the
great halls, for they usually have but
one room— th‘»re i^ but one room In the
Mines, thl* Trans| ortation, the Elec-
tricity. /the Manufactures and the tiov-
ermuent.
The Agricultural has a most agree,

aide interior, broken with a cross- like
upper hall of skylights. NYe may fancy
the joy with which our farmers, shut-
ting away the sights of the north— the
music, soda water, swans, gondolas
and jinrikshas of city lile — will plunge
into the joys of fat vegetables, heroic
grains and sleek beasts that will await
all comers south of the

STATt'K or ( AI.IVOIIKlA.

until Ossa became like a wart. Ho
then viewed the glory of t’hlrngo— but
he said never a wo;d. As he mounted
the train to return homo he was asked,
"Did you see anything wonderful in
Chicago?1’ and then he admitted that
one thing hail startled him*, and what,
readers, was it? The size of n pumpkin
he had passed in front of a restaurant
on Madison street! Certainly we may
believe it was a Masonic temple among
pumpkins!
These agriculturists, "the great plain

people of tin* West,” will all hurry to
see Chief Buchnuan and Chief Cottrell,
of the Live Stock. The space allotted
them is ample, ami hundreds of thou-

| sands of spectators can there pass tho
day without being even seen north of
the great screen which runs from Ma-
chinery Hall cast to the Agricultural,
screening Venice from the mud lagoons.

It will be the largest fair or history.
Compared with it the Pftris Exposition
of D8» uuild not be put* in midway
plaisance. The large building at Phila-
delphia was as long a-* our big one, but
only half as wide, and out of our 428
structures two others are to be meas-
ured only by the aero, machinery hall
alone having 7H >,ii'i0 square foot of
lower floor.
From the forestry to the Eskimos is

• one miie and tluee-flfths; Irom tho for-
estry to the Dahomey village is two
miles and a fifth — these figures by the
map. The island itself Is two-llfths of
a mile lotlg. Suppose you have only a
day and tarry ten minutes to see this
phonograph or this Jacquard loom, you
will see eonq aratively nothing.

Hut the fair is more than multifari-
ou-. It is beautiful. It s| oaks in one
tone. Pare and rarely sad must be the
soul that w ill not be elated on beholding

STHANOZ lU.ANTS Hto\| ATSTIl ALIA

in America the realization of
happy dreams.

l.lfc ill

so many

Ualway.

<>ne of the lir?*t things that Impresses
the tOuri'st is the universal leanness of
the natives, biped and quadruped. It
Is not a superabundance of activity that
causes this, for both man and beast
take life very leisurely, although capa-
ble of great exertion when occasion

Agricultural. | calls lor it, ns. for instance, on fair

Spread over this |].,or, nearly
wealth. 'Ihufto k pavilions

1!>" Illinois. Tho Art I'ulaco is pr^'od j {lo.n'rloWr^sivZlrn' ̂ ', W“I
highly, heenu-o it is an Ionic temple, farmer will mai ‘ ti dlft,«nee. I he

-'•'me on it, and it looks umom j aZ r.a'w.1 “rl gallcr>’ “l tl‘"

• - c--y

• ,// v •

MlllWAY I'l.Alsw* |;.

win feet | days, when the men and
are pret- 1 lug Ho *ks «.f sheep, pigs

Wl.'-T I \|> OF

women, driv-
er cattle to

A liirnior Visit, .d ( hi, ago last week.
He was taken pa.-t all ot He* 128 struct-
ures tl/at gn to make the Exposition.I'Tr Tempi,' and
1 1,1 ,- u°b persv*us rodo in the ole-
stpinre. or (>40,000 square
southward outside for half

noxernment, the Art and ............ . ...... .............. ... . , ... v„tllv w
sell. will walk miles to get t<> the niark«*t,
and not seem a bit the worse. The
peasant's cottage, or cabin, built tfv
hiiiiself.rontalns from one to two rooms
1 he average size of the cabins is about
thirty ieet long and fifteen or twentv
feet broad. Tho thick walls are built
of large stones piled one on the top of

... .............

beaut-y — whether or not thaf gVvc-. to i hasTieve^Vefore^^ ! win^‘w^thare ̂ maH Itnd^do'' not ’ ' h°
the reader any near idea of the compos- n.*ver lM*fore alkml Vhe Ml h’‘ Wor,d. ‘“s 1 the ‘"hab umts depending upon

With a
HH>nl.v well fnm the south; but the
Fisheries, into whose tanks the wafer
was recently let, has won every lody’s
praise for its originality and fitness. ‘

Whether we should liken it to three
•Chinese pagoda*, with the central one
twice a* large as the lateral ,on«*s, nnd
the three fixed in a curving lin

open,

t the
Tae floor*

oofiiron

Irfights to Kill. Irwiry it>

aj^d (p^0' C%ier&r?
, , - ---  r. . .. ... ..... ... ..... ! > »'  — ---  — -1 mi

HH lid ^ Anyone can play the Plane or Organ
Ifl U5>l O WITHOUT* A TEACHER !
Tb* 1VKW YOBM '*WOBI,D" aura : One of tho wonder* of the ntnateonth century la Popor'a Inatn*.
unisma (iuidrio (he key* of the *lano or oriinii- to («•« h any noraon to play spun oithor piano or ot«»Q
nt oii'«, without the ni<l of a tooentr, hu«1 tlie price naked for It (•1.00) In » wero trifle when conimn d t*
the benefU to tie deri*e«t. The thouannd* of fliitterinK teetlmoninl* w hi« h Imverooie arntuitoualy to the
ptthllahei* from p«*re«*na who nm uaing the Soper Inetantnneotin mualc. apenk none too htctily of tin mem.

Price, f 1.00, InrlndiM Hot of Tnu (101 PIccm of •Itlinr Church Xanlc or Popular Ain.

Address, SOPER MUSIC, 62 World Building, New York.

LIGHTNING— The 60 Day Cabbage
Thla la nbanlntelr the enrlieat enhWn In (He world .

a

|j tha anrllrat eni'Mun in V>« world. 5^4
nnnr naunw. Pkf ., lie.! ^ no, »e.! ̂  IL, %i. pMtpma

THE EARLIEST VEGETABLES
Wilt he in (treat demand thla iprlur and wtil fetch bi( prlcta.
Te have the norUnet. pUnt Snlanr a ae^la.

ir. pk(a. Karlinat Vacatnkla Novalltea. fl. poatpntd.

FOR 14c. (WITH CATALOGUE. Ite.)
Te Introduce onr a^da erarywham. »a aend. poetpald, up«,

receipt of 14c
In all P rnekas**,

IMe4 ••wkera

ALL FOR 14o.

I paekue *11 Wnnka' Rndlah. KV.I •• mivnr fltut* LaUun*. lie.| •• Ulant Proliftc l otnnte »e.I •' LonrUlan* (,M<,«t»>her, l«(e• Brilliant Flower Heeda.SAe.

8ALZER S SEED CATALOGUE
In the (Inrat pnhMahed. Ctwta ue ortr |MilOBI It la glndlj
mailed upon rvoeipt ef fle. poattfe

JOHN A. SALZER SEED C0.t La Crosse, Wis.

BEWARE OF FRAUD. ^
ml l’ £1!. la

ulne without \V. L. Doufla* name
tutd price nt am i*ed on bottoni. Look^ lorlt when jon buy. ^ W. L. DOUGLAS

$ 3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
A sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf,

seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Every stvle. Equals custom-
made shoes costing from $4 to $$.

he following are of the same high standard of
nerit:
$4.00 and $3.00 Fine Calf, Haud-Sewcd.
$4.30 Police, Farmers ami Letter-Carriers.
$j.50, Sa.as nud Ss.oo for Working Men.

5a. 00 an 1 $1.73 for Youths and Hoys.or * ‘ —
*v

$j.oo Haud-Sewrd. > FOR .

o ami a. 00 Dongola. \ LADIES.
,75 for Misses.

IT IS A DUTY 70a owe yourself
to get the best vnlae for your
money. Economise in your
footwear by purchasing W.
L. Douglas Shoes, which
represent the best value
at the prices advertised

as thousands can tes
tlfy. Do you wear

them?

Will uItc rxrlunlTf* nnlr to shoe deelrmand arnerul mriThnuls where I hnre no
nernt n. Write for catalogue. Knot lor nelc In your plnce neud direct to Fsctory, slntlug
kfuU, else and width wnuted. Postage Free. \V. 1.. Doug lao, Brockton, Mass.

All cannot possess a

$10,000 Souvenir
(This sum was paid for the first World’s Fair Souvenir Coin minted.)

in the shape of a coin, but many can have fac-similes of this valuable woifc

of art— only special coin ever issued by the U. S. Government— tor $i each.

United States Government

World’s Fair

Souvenir Coins—
The Official Souvenir

of the (treat Exposition —
5, 000,000 of which were donated to the World’s Columbian Exposition by the

Government, are being rapidly taken by an enthusiastically patriotic people.

As there early promised to be a demand for these Souvenirs that
wendd render them very valuable in the hands of speculators, the Exposition
Authorities decided to place the price at > ^

$1-00 for £ach Coin
and sell them direct to the people, thus realizing ̂ ,000,000, and uslnir the
additional money for the further development of the Fair.

, “ring thA faCt that there were ̂ S’***’*** of these coins to he
distributed aniomg 6^000,000 people, in this country alone (to say nothing

rnV to S’iTh ^ a"d lhat nia,n-V have alr«dy been taken, those wislu
mg to purchase these mementoes of our Country’s Discovery and of the
grandest Exposition ever held, should secure as many as they desire at once.

Realizing that every patriotic American

w,ll want one or more of these coins,
and in order to make it convenient for
him to get them, we have made arrange-
ments to have them sold throughoutn,. . . the country by all the leading Merchants

and Banks If not tor sale in your town, send $1.00 eacJi for not less than
Express Mone.v order, Registered Letter or Bank

Dratt, v,ith instructions how to send them to you, all charges prepaid, to

Treasurer World’s Columbian Exposition, Chicago,

nCICNfu and mead noises cured
|J C 11 r by P^k*i !a*Mkl« F#r ( Whh^rihr.rtt,

!Wc«.»ful when nil S-Mrnrr
* f. Ilucon. 8*1 B’wa,. W.y. Write lor book of proof, f KEf
MtMlON THIS PAPER •m. w.n.Ho to ,oT,.ri"M.

For Sale

Everywhere

RUPTURE

CURED

I h** Improved eU.tle tru.HH
it* the only tniMH m
r nee tjmt U Worn with nl>
wilute comtort tiitfht and
dnv. mid it PnUtn» the rup-
ture under the hnnlent «*x.
en*lM* nr wvr n»t htraln.

— ^-w - « n ^  nml will e(Te«-t n iM-riunm ut
Sena fur ' 'n'nloque Fire, knd Kpeedv cur».
Iiii|ir«>vr«l FlanlU; Trunn C'€K,«« Hmoapway, N. Y.

icuRii

1 SO8!1

Cnroa Connamptlon, Conghn, Cronp, Hora
Throat. Sold by all Druggist* on a Guarantee.
For a Lob* Sldn, Back or Che*t Shiloh’n Poroaa
Floater will give great satisfaction.— 1$ cento.

ffiES:
by return mail, fall do*
ecriptlve circulorn of
>nd MOODY * IMFB0VID

TAILOR BTITIMS OF DRIB* CUTTIR0.
Leviard to date. Then*, only, ore the
grnulneTAXLORBTBTRMBlu vented ood
copyrt|hUKl bypROF. D^W. MpODT. Be-
ware of Imltotlona. Any lady of ordi-
nary Intelligence can coally nod quick-
ly learn to cutand make onygarment,
inanyatjle toany meoaura, for lodlee,
F1®? ^children. Uofmenu guarao-

saJW&TOj'affluaiwt
MENTION THIS PAPER wna* wmniiw ru .o««Mri.a»*.

EED
O WAESANTKD.

I he H oi

with every order. Pret'
and only iTtnr Catulogt.
the world with picture
all varieties. Sk*nd yi
and neighbors' address

_ •». H. SHUMWA'
rockford. • n.ijne
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«,*— "Po y^o bolonif to tho Phynlcal

flho— "No; out I
8oCol,t on my brother'* machine.*—
funch. _ _

FUjriaf CmmU.
call obial* a pa**!* “f best quality

-i-.iou card* by aendlnir 15 cvnta In poat-
to P. A <Jen’1 Ajent, t'.,

J*V4 It. It, lM:a*u IIU

AllFlt.atopifdfr^bvItr. Klln*'«tJ » it
No F.U* atOT Aral da> ima«* Mar.

Pf*T* run** ilvattar and ft*0 trial tHittlr Itm to
S**n“ ,0 l>r An h M Pblls. Ha

TWO KINDS OF WOMFN
iuhhI I>r. Plfrce’t
Favorite Prescrip-
tion — thoye who
want to be made
stroii#, nud tlio«e

who want / to he
m a d e well. It
builds up. Invigor-
ates. regulates, and
cures.

It's for young
girl« Ju<*t entering
womanhood ; for
women w ho have
reached the critical

“change of life’*; f‘»r women exjteet-
inf to iHH’onie mothers; for motherc
who are nursing find exhausted : for
eveT’i woman who is run-down, delicate.
or overworked.

For all il‘° disorder*, diseases, and
weaknesses of women. “Favorite Pre-
lcriptionni* the only remedy so unlail-
Ing that It can be ptaranteed. If it

doesn't benefit or cure, in every case,
tfe money will be returned.

!< DO YOU
COUCH
don't delay

KEMPS
BALSAM

It Caret ColJa.Couf ha Bore ThroatCroap Inflaen-
ta,Wh»opinr Cough. Bronchitioand Atthma. A
•ertain cure for Conaumption in first stagea, and
Stare relief in tdesneed etaget. Use at once.
Too will are the excellent effect after taking lha
first dote. Sold by dealers aecrywhere. Large
bottlei 50 cesta sad $1.00. p

R. R.
DADWAY’S
n READY RELIEF.

t-t ni.M a.m> i* iti \kMA
Colds. Coughs. Sore Throat. Influenza,

Bronchitis. Pneumonia. Swelling of the

Joints. Lumbago. Inflammations,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Frostbite*, Chilblains, Headache,

Toothache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

a !U> I UK WOKSl HAISH III Ironi out- to twenty
Bimut h MU' ONK HUl’Il *!t-r rrtdiuy tlua r-

tikriu-'Ut tu rd any oti«* Kl h h'KK W I’l M I’AlN.
KaduM.v'a K«-adv K«*lief U u Sure* < irre for

tArry rMiu. K|intlnM. Hriitsm, I'Hlua
In tlit* Ititclc, < hont or l.liulta.

It WUH tlir Urnt umt U the
Only l»AIX KK.MKOV

Ihtt inKtantly htops the nioat eirrurieting i*atn«.al-
Itvi iiitlattiiuatioii. tnd I'un-n (Vitigf-tioui.. « ln tln-r
ot th> |.img<«. M >mM« h. HoHt-U. or oturr glauda or
crtaii- l»v nu«* a|*|du ation.
A htl! t»« tciu.i)«>ouliil in halt a tiitiiltli*r of water

Mill iu m tew luiiiuteh cure t'raniiiH. K|iaMuM. N>ur
htotuarh. li<*arUMiru. NorMoiuuieee.

H* biIhcIk'. Diarrhea. 1 lyaentcry. Coin-, llatu-
«11‘ V slid all mh rual natuo.
llirre h not a rciut-dial ug'-ht in the worlil that

Will cure >V\»*r Slid Ague and all other Malarious
siIIiouh ami other te\erh, aided hr KAl»\VAVN
HfU.S, m> quicklf a>* RAIIWAV n Kt:AI»V
KM. IK K.
Klfty ceiitn per bottle. Solti by DrnggUU.

UK MURK TO OKT R Al>\\ A V'H.

Frieniily Regard
is never en-
tertained by
the children
for a medi-
cine that
tastes had.
This explains

the popular-
ity among

Scott’s Emulsion,
a preparation of cod-liver
0l! almost as palatable as
rnilk Many mothers have
pateful knowledge of its
benefits to weak, sickly
children.

Scott k Hnwn* V T. All drm*gi»ta.

POLISH IN THE WORLD.

ui
IS!

Enamel*, ami Pnint* which
Is, injtuo tho iron, ami burn
ing Sun Stovo PoliKli i* Krit-
is, Durable, and the con-
•r no tin or glass package
rchaso.

It SALE OF 3,000 TONS.

er. Only
rescued from

FORTY- THREE dead.

'““Vu” H* A.,-

,nr07^V'7" r'‘celv•,l of ,h" burn-
;h, HtifforJ ?•" W!‘r'1 ,c<,nn,’ct«l wllli
mllr, fr,,,,. 1)0ver vy Hl’oor four
of fort v- four *nd the loa*

the biasing tullclhig.

* h«Hley ^*p r z
the n< irr' “",1 «'« look, to
ufth'ir y"'K “PPfl.i' Hi* inoittt*.
r th, r Hi rmu. ilann.-r. The lire had

hL,,l,|»uy ami th,. majority

oohiUH.tl that th-v t|1L.

“ 1°> - 11*0 «a, one ot
e er! K K"oper Dri., oil u.ed
n., • pwlbl,‘ "IT"rl to liherate the in-
“r.""- r''""*i'"'|l In tho Luilding

n,b« WUK obM^' l" jniitj, ti',,,,, h
h , 1 ; ,rv 111 ur'<or to euvf

, , \ "'•,»»eim„r wua at onoe dta-
pat, hed to Dover lor a.Mlstamv, and r

steamer and a toree ot the the depart
mem were Kent to the a, ...... , blll b|.fol(

they armed the hulidlntj wan u .mold-
‘•ring ina*H of riiiiiM,

Tima.* who arrived on the scene early
w I never forget the horrible Beene*
witne^ed. Ti,« lire hrlghtly llhiniin*
ate.l the country f.»r iiilie*. end the poor
unfortunateH(MMild i,«. plainly »een ftt.

“Each. Spoonful has

done its Perfect Work,”

Is the verdict oi every woman who has used Roy&l

Baking Powder. Other baking powders soon
deteriorate and lose their strength, owing to the

use of inferior ingredients, but Royal Baking
Powd©r is so carefully and accurately com-
pounded from the purest materials that it retains

itSy strength lor any length of time, and the last

spoonful in the can is as good as the first, which

is not true ol any other baking powder.

"It 1* all very well to take treatment
for Indigent ion and to worry about dyw-
pepsla,' whh the remark of an experi-
eiwed phyald an, after diamhfling a
number of patient* the other day; "but
it would be a great deal easier for thone
people and better for the world If some
little preventive measures were taken,
iiiHtead of letting everything go and
pat fhing up when eonditions become
unbearable. Half tho people 1 know

| hey writhed nud tossed in the blazing | ^R?0 violent attack* of indigestion, be-

fell off upifd by
Femlnn, an I was

The Ore was dlscovored in u ! c*u*e they will persist in eating heaity
a woman numed L*

„ . . a '’‘TV small affair at
list, but Wat hman ( he-lev state* that
it *prf»u l with u lupidity that was as-
tonishing, am! held f he had g.ven the
alarm to Keeper l»ii*fo!l it had gained
HUct. headway that the only thing left
to be done Was to attoiipt to rescue
tm* inmates. ’1 he watchman and
keeper broke the locks of the
tl!ty cells a-' soon a* possible,
and then the keeper got • u* his wife

meal* when in an exhausted condition.
They *eetn neier able or willing to
realize that there are time* when the
system Is In no lit state to grapple with
A full meal. They come in tired and
hungry, almost ravenous, not thinking
that maybe a good deal of what they
consider hunger i* gastric irritation,
then sit down to a table eoveiyd with
th** substantial* of life, and deliberately
go to work to overtax the already
strained vital powers. As a rule, p&rn-

and two children, who Lv. a in the build- ‘-o^val ns it nay seoth, no person should
ing. 1 hoy were obliged to leave the
build. ng in their night clothe*. Tin*
building was ere •ted twenty years ago,
and cost Hmv the Tire euughf
i* a mystery ih t no one seem* able to
explain, liu* burn.ng of the keeper's
books caused some dltliculty in ascer-
taining the tyaim s of the lost. Several
inina'es got out through a small base-
ment exit only to be } enned in by the
high bojud t»* nc.f tliat surrounded tho
building, vrheiv they were literally
roasted alive. »i'he tour that escaped
were assisted in climbing the fence and
"ere the !ir*d to rush from the burning
building on the alarm being given.
Twenty years ago. by the destruction
of tin* foniMT asylum, eight lives were
lost.

GRESHAM WILL NOT TALK.

Neither \tilrin« \or lleiitea the Itiiumr tliat
He !•• to He seeret:ir> ot State.

It is a fact that there is more joy in
l.akewood over one ItepuMicun that re-
penteth than. over ninety-and-nine just
Democrat* that need no repentance,
and the fatted calf of the State Pepart-
inent has heen, say- a W’a-hington cor-
re-pondent. ordered into the qpit for a
Gresham I ni bccue. The lirst place in
the new Cabinet lias been o fie red to
•fudge Gresham and accepted by him.
Tlie bfllce was first offered to Mr. Whit-
ney and declined, then it was offered to
Mr. Pickinson. with the same result,
and then it was urged upon Senator
Gray, but lie would not consent to leave
the Senate.

It was offered to Judge Gre.-hnm Jan.
27, but * e lined, because if is not a
Cabinet office tliat the Judge wants
partieularlv, but a seat on the Supreme
Jtcn h. Then the arrangement was
modified to tit the Judge's < &se and he
accepted. He is to hold ihe office until
Mr. ! helps, f nnerly Minister to En-
gland, gets hrough with tho Pehring
Sea <• ise. 'n Which he is < ounsel for the
Cnitcd States, by which time it is an-
ticipate I tli t there will be a vacancy
on the Su reme
Judge Grc-ha n t*

jusiict* and Mr. 1’helps i* to succeed
him in tin* State Popnrtment. Mr.
Clevelaml i** umlerstood to have select-
ed Judge Greduim in recognition of the
large independent Hoputilican vote that
he received, and with the idea that it I

will strcgtheii the Democratic party iu |
Illinois and Indiana ly bringing Ke- (

publienii- into the told. The selection
of Jud.c Grcsl utn i* liighly appiovcd
by Mr. Whitm y and Senator G< nnnn
and by manv Pcinoerat* “ ‘ ..... “•

eat when very hungry. The wise thing
to do i* to drink a cup of hot water with
three taldespoonfuls of milk iu it, sit
tiown for live minutes, and then begin
slowly to eat, and eat very sparingly.
’ "It this course were followed I ven- I

ture to warrant there would not he one i

case of dyspepsia where now there are !

a dozen. It f-eems to be the most diffi- :

cult of all things properly to control the '

appetite. People who are not habitu-
ally great eaters are guilty - of serious j

indiseretion in the time and manner of !

taking food. The great mistake of the I

day is the la *k of consideration of the i

laws and necessities of the human sys- :

tern.” — New York Lo iger.j - - — ..... ..
Dcrblcdly Shakr.

A trembling hand, an uncertain step, fldec-ti- |

: ne*H. ii^ilc&ted by restleoM sMftimr from one
place or poature to another, usually mental

! apnoyauce at unexpected notaeM. are among
j tlie in«lloattonH of extreme nervoin-ne*!*. Theae
1 seem tritting. but the health of men and women
in this condition is "decidedly shaky," liable
to he overthrown dlsa-trously by causes which
t)ic vigorous might defy. To fortify the nervous

I Mvatem, general vigor must, through the me-
tiium of re-enforced digestion. and a renewal of
an impaired power of aleeping at night, he
raised to a healthful standard. A guarantee of

1 this is Hostetler's Stomach Hitters, winch re-
establishes digestion, bile seefetion and the
habit of hodv on a permanently regular basis,
thus renewing that bodily equilibrium, which
is followed by a gain of strength and nerve

i tranquillity. For kidney complaint, rheuma-
tism. neuralgia, and ns a preventive of the
first attack or subsequent return of malarial
dlaordi rs, thl« medicine is w ithout a peer.
Thrice dally take a wlueglssaful.

fcevfre Tenuity.

The court of Schleswig- Holstein re-
cently issued the following curious no-
tice: “At tho request of Herr Peter
Lohmann. of Altono, the seaman Die-
trich Lohmann, who was born in Kirch-
moor in November, I*^, and was
drowned on the journey from Stockton
to Hamburg while Hailing in the ship
hertha Jenny, is hereby called upon to
appear before thi* court and report him-
self. on or be f ora Friday, Jan. 20, 1M9J,
at 11 o'clock p. m., under pain of being
declared dead."

In Oldfli Tiutfs

People overlooked the Importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with transient action; but now
that it i* generally known that Syrup of
Figs will permanently cure habitual
constipation, wvll- inform© 1 pejple will
not buy other laxatives, which act for a
time, but finally in ur* the system.

Hut Hr Pled.

Our boldest bridge jumpers weio out-
done by a Sam Patch of tin* middle
ages, the Austrian Knight Harms, who

; survived a leap from the top of a cliff
• to the valley of the Xohoppnn river, a
: vertical distance of 4<Hi feet.

Curious, hut Wort hi****.

In the archives of the Treasury De-
partment at Washington i* u scrap-
book full of money. The sum of the
contents is not less than $200,000, but
it is nil Confederate notes, bonds ami
"shinplasters.”

»
Pnited

Same Fare.
Whenever Mr. Cavendish, an eccentric

English millionaire, enD named ids
guests, he would always give them the
same fare — a leg of mutton. A story
goe* that one day when four friends
were coming, it was asked him what
should be ordered for dinner. He an-
swered: “A leg of mutton." "Sir,” was
the reply, “that will not be enough for
live." "Well, then, get two," said the
host.

Map of the t'uitfd States.
A large hundsotne map of the

States iik unted and suitable for office or
home use, is l-sued by tho Burlington
Route, (.’oples will be mailed to any ad-
dress on receipt of l.'» cents in postage by
P. S. Eustis. Gen'l PEss.. Agent. C., B. A VJ
R R. Chicago, 111.

How's Thin?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

Rclich. Then any cate of catarrh that cannot be cured by
to be made a Hall * Catarrh Cure.

F. ». CHKNFY & CO.. Props.. Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, havekuown F. J. Cheney

for the last fifteen yearn, and l»elieve him per-
fectly honorable in all business Iran inaction a.
and financially able to carryout any obligations
made by their firm.
West A I'm ax, Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.
Wul ding, hiuuan & Marvin, Wholesale Drug-

gist h, Toledo. Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Trice. 75c >*er bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

whom the
MulliethliiK Wrong There.

England, France. Germany and
Presidont and Id- friom.?- ( on-ultt d in | u0|g|um ,jl0 number of births per thoti-
r.-nnl to the manor. 1 he report ..... * ... ........ .rcuard to the matter. Hie report
of Judge Grcftlium’* selection is
not received wilh warmth by the
Democrat*. While hi* fitness

for the office, his ability an I purity of
character is univorsallv conceded, it is
thought an old-time Democrat should
have been chosen. It is intimated tliat
either Mr. Cleveland or Judge Gresham,
the two men who are authorized to speak
With authority in the matter, will make
a delinite announcement within two
weeks* In the meantime Judge Gresham
maintains the elo-cst silence and will 1

not allow himself to be drawn into
conversation regarding the appointment.
He does not, however, reiterate what he
said two montMS ago. before ho usited
\Yw York, that he would accept no of-
ilco within tho gift of Jhe President.

< 'urrt'ix'ie * Con denied, ,

Is u ri*ar-en'l . olliRiun on the Old
Colony road near l.voiiiitister, Mass.,
9"v(.ral |,a«awiKer ears were wreekea.

HisHol- K<>l.rv. in order to show his
apnrf'Oiatlpn of the Rood 'vork ho ng
done hy the i hlldren's free Hospital

1 Association, has heeome a member of
that organisation. ,

<rN- atok HuitF. dehies-rthat he has
leased the Metro} olitan Hotel at \N ash-

i imrton for inauguration day for the pur-
pose of entertaining all the Ohio people

. Uo attend that event.
I\mk* Stfvf.ns, of Thorold, < nt.,

whose careless handling of a revolver
paused the death of John G. Mulker. of
Menilon.a week ago has been arrest-
ed on charge of roanslaughtei.

-ami of population is steadily falling.
The rate of decrease is slower in some
jf these countries, but is marked in all.

How ABOUT THE PKUDEN£K Of allowing a
Coitgh to run on, rasping the Pulmonary
and Bronchial organs, when that approved
and speedy remedy,. Dr. D. Jayne’s Expec-
torant, cun bo obtained from uny Apothe-
cary >

“German
Syrup”
Boschee’s German Syrup i« more

successful in the treatment of Con-
sumption than any other remedy
prescribed. It has been tried under
every variety of climate. In the
bleak, bitter North, in damp New
England, in the fickle Middle States,
in the hot, moist South — every-
where. It has been in demand by
every nationality. It has been em-
ployed in every stage of Consump-
tion. In brief it has been used
by millions and its the only true and
reliable Consumption Remedy. <D

Dr. Scott’s Electric Plasters.
Nothing iu thin Wide World

fquslM them. And rvrrybody
know* It. Cure* Loldn. Congba.
t hrunlc Rheumatic Palm*, etc.,
etc., or money refunded.

But send ti.oo
I aoc Eacn for funr (4, cf
them, and get free of ( barge u pair
of hie Electric Insoles, and
mention "Comfort, and you will
get hi a new book “The Doctor's
Story," free. Thi a 1a the »ea*ou
for these articleA. Remember fl
in re a ted now will inAiire your
health all winter. Agent* ret
Ho |*er cent, profit on ail gooda.
ThoAe ordering now got our l.V» per
cent, profit offer for the winter.
Write now to

CEO. A. SCOTT,
*42 Broadway. New York. N. Y\

l

The proprietor** of Ely's (Team Balm do
not claim it to bo a cure-all. but a Mir**
remedy for Catarrh and Cold In the bead.

1 HAVE been uftlloted with catarrh for 20
year-. It became chronic and expended to
my throat, causing hoarsene** and great
difficulty In speaking; Indeed, for year- I

was not able to speak more than* thirty
minutes, and often thh with great diffi-
culty 1 also, to a great (pxent. lo**t the-
sense of hearing. . By the om* of Ely’*
('ream Balm ail dropping of inueou* has
erased and my voice and hearing have
greatly Improved.— J a*. NY. Davidson, At-
torney at Law, Monmouth. 111.

Apply Balm Into each nostril. It 1*
Quickly Absorbed. Give* llKi.itr at once.
Trice 50 cents at Druggists or by mull.

ELY BROTHERS. 50 Warren St, New York.

PLEASANT

Mrs. One < regretful! v — “I * Milled
yesterday and found you out. ’ Mr*.
Tot her—" Yes, and I'\ c found you out.
to >. You saw no* when 1 left the house.”
—Washington Star.

Important to Fleshy People.
Wo have noticed a page article In the

Boston Globe on reducing weight at a very
small expense. It will pay our reader- to
send two-cent stamp for a copy to Retina
Circulating Library, 50 E. Washington
street, Chicago, 11L

.* One of the devil’s best means of keep-
ing a woman from earnest living ic
tittle-tattle. _ •

‘•That uuri\ ailed complexion,” said a
prominent New-Yorker, alluding to a lady
acquaintance, “was the result of using Gar-
field Tea.” bend for free sample to 31!»
West 45th street. New Y’ork City.

The reason some people “love at first
sight” is because they don’t know each
other then — Cincinnati Post.

NO SAFER REMEDY can be bad for
Coughs and Colds, or any trouble of the
Throat, than *liruu‘n'* Itruiu-hfal Tntchr*."
Price 25 els. SnUI wily in Imre*.

Some hearts are useless until they are
broken.

‘ Silence is golden
you frbni work.

when talk keeps

Hood’s Cures
The marvelous cure of

Miss Lottie Huntley, of
Cortland. N. Y\, has at-

tracted widespread at-
tention. She was nigh
to death’s door with
hemorrhage* caused by
ulcers in the stomach.
Could eat nothing. When
the physicians said
there whs no hope, her
mother urged her to try

Miss Huntley. Hood's Sarsaparilla. She
reluctantly consented, and in a few days felt
stronger, bloating subsided, appetite gradually

returned, and in a month she eoultl walk
across the room. In six month* she was a*
well a* ever in her life, and has been In per-
leet health ever since. She say*; “I know that

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and that alone, saved my life." _
HOOD'S PILLS cun* I.l^er Ills, Jaundice, B»l

K'Usness.Sick Headache and Constipation.

DROPSY
cuses pronounced hopeless. ]

mmm.
with \ e jf e t a h I e
Remedies. Have_ _ cured many thousand

cases pronounced hopeless. From hn»t dose symp-
toms rapidly disappear, and in ten days at least two-
thirds of all sviuptoms are removed. HOOK of
testimonials of mtrMCuloux cures t>ent FKFK.
Ten Days Trealment Furnished Free by Mall.
Dl.l. I. CREII I SONS SPECIALISTS ATIARTA. SEORCIA

A Scranton, Pa., Man Says:
1850 “DR. 0. P. BROWN’S 1808

HERBAL3 CURED ME |TC°H^G
OINTMENT PILES

It Is worth *“» per pot to any tullerer.*’
Henry Coles, Gi; Summit Ave.,Kcr «nton, Fa. Dec.
Ml, ’92, 25 \ 50*. Druggists' or by mail .! Gibson
Brown. 45 Grand St . Jersey city. N.J. Send for book
on Cure ol Disease by Herbal Remedies. I-' ti

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor aay« It act* pertly on the ttomnrb, liver

and kidney*, and Isa pleasant laxative. This drink
U n’.ade from herh^ and la prepared for utc as eaally
a* tea. It U called

LANE’S MEDICINE
All druci** •»!! II »( Mr aaJ $' parkif*. If *"« f S

ft, (rbd  '"Uf ».lar.a l<* . ffM •»! ea»ll» Wr«1wi»#
wnir. ll>« ImwrU da*. In . rarr to U ih.i i»
tar \ A-i4rrH (•kxr,»H P. V«**'bWAkb. LaKot. N. Y. P
Mention this 1‘APEa -mb- •Bm>« «u awamuH.

CURES RISING
.*. BREAST
“MOTHER’S FRIEND"
offeretl chihl-bearing woman. 1 ha\e been a
mid-wife for manv year*, and in each cos©
where ••Mother’s Friend” had t>eenu*ed it boa
arenmplirhed wonder* and rellevod muck
suffering. It i* the best remedy for rUIng of
the breast known, and worth the price for thatalone. Mks. >1. M. Bhi atur,

Montgomery, Ala.

Sent by oxpre««. charges prepaid, on receipt
of pm e.>1.50 per bottle.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Sold by all dmggiste. Atlanta, c. a

ME OBEYED HIS MOTHER.
A !*>y in Arkansas shot his mother

and gave as an excuse that she loaded

the gun and told him to shoot her,

threatening to shoot him if he diso-

beyed. her.

This is an astonishing example of

filial obedience.

. The poor woman was undoubtedly

crazy.

It is a fact that farmeis' wives are

more liable to gc crazy than any other

class of people.

They say it is from the monotony

of their employment.

It is from indigestion.

I If you are troubled with indiges-

tion send to the Sylvan Remedy Co.,

Peoria, 111., and get a trial box ot

Laxative Gum Drops free b\ mail.
They are the best things !or dyspepsia
or long-continued constipation of any-

thing on the market, and they cause
no pain or distress. Mention the
name of tins paper.

RII*AN8 T A BULKS rTgulaty*
the •tomuch. liver ana bowel*, puri-4
fv the blood, are aafe and effectual .4
the beat medicine known for btliou#- 1
netat. constipation. dvujepftlR. foul*
breath, headache. menUJ dcprrsaJnn.t
painful dlgeetiOD. had complexion.*
and all disease* caused by failure of J9 — the atomach. liver or bowela to per- J

• form their proper function* Person* given to over- 1
• eating are benefited by taking one after each ueaJ *
• Prtoe, « : aample. 16c At PrugirlgU. or sent bj mail *
• RIPANS ('HKM1CAL CO . 10 Sprue. St.. New York !
••••••••••••••••••••« '••••••••••••.
MCNTIoH TillS PAPER wa«a wmmmm to aovaanaaaa.

tr*at

mm 1 U> "i lb<
a Diotnb. Harm

tmatmeot (kjr |vao-tiring N» •tar.ltur.A^'
kn.l« rumj. S^i>4 In •Unn-4 \ _

O. \v. F. SNYDKR, M. !>.. Mall Dept,
MoVlokor*** Tlx«*atav**, C'l»Ionic<*. III.

UIGH FIVE OR EUCHRE PARTIES
(1 tbould Bend at once to John ssbaktu*. G. T. A
C.. K. I. A P. K. H.. Chicago. TF.N CENTS. In stampa
per pack for the allckest card* you ever shuffled, kol
fl.Ou you will receive free by express ten pack*.

$40,000,000 PATENTS! PENSIONS!
Earned by the Bell Telephone Patent iu ISM. Your
invention may b# valuable. You HhottM protect it by
patent. Adilrv-sN tor full and intcUtg-nt advice, //xia
nfihnrQt, \X. \X. DtTM.KY A t'O./

Solicitors of Patent*.
Pacific Bldg.. Bit F St. N. \V.. WaNhington, INC.

Mention this paw.

Send for Inventor's Guide, or How to obtain a Patent
Send tor Ihjfest ot I’ciiMion and Bounty Law*.
FATIUCK o' I A IttvKl.l.. Wurdtingtoii. |L<k
C. N. I . No. 7 93

Garfield Tea
Cures Cuiuitt nation, Keatorea Com nlejuon. Saves Dot
BUI* Sample free. G ARFumb To* Oo. , SI# W . 46th . • .

Cures Sick Headache
MBrnON THIS PAI ER was* warns* to .sTsanasaa.

\ITHKN W BITING TO AI»V KKTISF.HS,
VV nlraao *n

in thia paper.
tiraae enj you *nw the ailverUacnieat

Overeorof
results of
bad eating.

Doctors’
NT.

Piec e Remedy fbt CHtarrh Ut the
Beat. Fjislest to Dae. and cheapest.

C ATA R R M
Sold by di URglbUi or sent by uiuti.

Me. E. T. UacelUcc, Warren Pa. T
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THE CHELSEA STADNARD.

riiKi sKA, Friday, Fkb. 17,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mrs. II. H. Avery has been quite III

ibU week.

Mm. Andrew ConRdoii hw been very

ill 4 he past week.

M.>s Matie V. Stlmsou U the gue t

of relative* In Albion.

Miss Fearle M. Davis now preeldes
over the telephone cilice at this place.

II. W. Si an i mnl. of Dexter, wa>
tiitertalued by friends here Saturd.aA

la>t . _ • _
C. S. Durand, of Detroit, was the

truest of his parents at this place,

Sunday.

Dr. It, S. Armstrong U ill with
pneumonia.

K. M. Fletcher, » f Leslie, was in

town Wednesday .

Leigh Brainard is spending this

week at his home in Jackson.

Miss Cora M. Irwin entertained
WIH K »se no rails, of Anp Arbor, Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mi'S. Chas. Cnntield have

removcvl lo their farm north ot this

place.

Born. February I. 189:1, to Mr. and

Mrs, Warren Whipple, ot Lima, a

daughter.

K. D. r*.tilcyt pj* Washington, D. (A,

was the guest of hD brother, O. C.
Bailey the past week.

------ j ^Iin. ( ion. II it ha way. of Ann Arbor,
Tony Nagle was called to his home ̂  (he Ml.. a„d Mr-. Win.

in Monroe, Saturday by theserious ill- Murti|i the lj|ne|. pl|.t ol last week.

ness of a sister.

Dr. II. II. Avery haa been enter-
taining his father and mother, of How-

ell for a few days.

Among the patents granted recently

we notice the name of John Walt rous

Chelsea, Cultivator.

Mr. and Mrs.Deiinis Walker, of C^io,

were guests of Mr. and ̂ ITs. II. S.

Holmes the ilrst of the week.

Married, Tue-slay, February 1 ith. at

St, Mary’s church, Miss Alice Looney

to Mr. O'Connor, of St. Louis, Mo.

The Dexter State Savings Bank, with

a capital stock of $20,000 has tiled its

articles of association w ith Slate Bank

Commissioner Sherwood,

>. W. Curtiss, a graduate of the V.
of M. has purchased a half interest in

the Ann Arbor Argus, and the firm
will hereafter be known as Beakes &
Curtiss.

Lee, little son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.

( handler, caught one of his lingers in

the gear of a clothes wriiger, Satur-

day last breaking the bone and mangl-

ing the flesh in bad shape, but it is

hoped that the finger can be saved.

An old smoker was made deathly
ill by a cigar the other evening. A
cigar dealer explained -it rigid away.

‘•There w as a hair rolled in that ci-
gar. ’Twill make you sick everytime.” ^ *

William, eldest son of H. V. Heat-
|v, has entirely recovered from a se-
vere attack of rheutnul mu, and Harry,

second son, is improving rapidly. .

Mr- Ceo.Cage. ol Sylvan, have l>een

receiving the congratulation* ol I heir

friends silice February Kith, over the

advent o! a daughter to their home.

( >nc of Chel-ea's few toughs fell his

skin cracking for a light a few days
ago, and from the way he lias kept out

of sight since that time, we should
judge that he had been accomodated.

A large number of the friends of
Mr. and Mrs Frank Staflan tendered
them a surprise Tuesday evening, that

being the thirty-fifth anniversary of

their marriage. Avery pleasant eve-
ning was spent by all. Mr. and Mrs.
Staflan were the recipients of a number

of beautiful presents as reminders of

tbe esteem in which they are held by

their friends.

Alabama i- taking* decisive action
against the cigarette inii-aijge. A biil

lias pa--ed one branch of the legislature

prohibiting the importation or sale of

cigarettes or the smoking of the same

in any public place in the state under

severe penalties. This is sufficiently

drastic and seems to he 1 nisei 1 on a
proper conception of the cigarette and

its insuflcralde stench in their relations

loan innocent and -tillering public.

A tty-(len. Ellis says it will be nec-

essary to have two. tickets printed for

the spring elections, and two ballot
boxes must be provided. The one
ticket will be the regular city or town-

ship ticket, while the other will be

the -tale and county ticket.

In the railway mail service, during

the year ending June, 189*2, there were

9. Jto, 99 L77.’» pieces of mail handled,

with hut one error to every i*. 106
piece-: number of clerks G, 117; and on
ca-e examinations there were 18,1*27,-

11 1 cards handled, with 9 L is per cent

correct.

Sixty-one sugar-makers took out li-

cense- in tliis slate last year, only for-

ty. two claiming the bounty. The
number ol trees on tap was 54,482 and

the total product 50,504 pounds. Of
this amount 8,989 pounds failed to
reached the standard, and only $827.-

54 was paid for bounty.

Beport of school in district No. 7,
Sylvan, tor the month ending Febru-
ary 10. No. enrolled :14, attending

every day Oliver and Jimmie Killani,

(Jhauncey Freeman, Clara Merkle,
Willie Bohnet. Standing 90, Chnun-
cey Freeman, Florence Killam, 85 Jim-

mie Killam, Carrie Goodrich, Oscar

Laubengayer and Willie Bohnet.

Mus. L A. Stephens.

When a man i- through with his
day's woik and i- -it ling down am
resting in hi- home he cannot read the

advert i-ement- on the fence, and the
handbill' and circulars that were left

on the doorstep during the day have
been blown away or been destroyed,
lie calls tor the paper and there he

finds the merchant's announcement,

and nothing to bother his mind, he

reads it carefully and then he ealls his

Wife's at tentioii to it. and they decide

to go to the merchant’s store and ex-

amine what i- advert i-ed. How im-
portant it is, then, that your name can

he found, the kind of business you are

engaged in and the bargains you have
to oiler, in it- columns — Holly Ad-

vertiser.

CHURCH NEWS.

The st>ecial services at Hie Meth-
odist c (lurch w ill continue next week.

M. B. Moon has been appointed
Corresponding Member ot the State
Y. M. C. A. for this place.

Rev. Moon and family were the re-
cipients of a gentle, generous “pound- |

ing” On Wednesday evening.

Theme at the Baptist church next

Sunday evening: ••Our young people
— their confllets’abd victories.”

The Ladies’ Foreign Missionary So-

ciety of the M. K. church will meet
with Mr*. Win. Bacon, Ttie-day, Febru-

ary 2Dt.

The revival meetings at the Baptist

church are increasing in numbers and

Interest. Rev. F. E. Arnold a former
pastor, assisted In the service* Tuesday.

Wednesday, and Thursday evenings.

The Y. r. s. (’. K. will hold a social

at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Win.
lainiitoii to-night . A way will be
u-ovided for all wishing to go. Meet

at the grocery alocc of M. Cum-
mings at 7 o'clock .

Items of interest from the various
denominations are solicited for this
column and if you don't see any men-

tion of your church here, don’t blame

us, because we depend on the pa-tor*
or the new*, and they have promised

to furnish it.

SCHOOL NOTES

Faye Moon is on the sick list.

Clifts. W. Miller spent Friday in
Jackson.

Finley Hammond called at the high
school Friday .

Otto Steinhach, class ol '92, called

at the high school Mondav.

The subject* for the third -et of

rhetoric essays were handed in Mon-

day.

There was no school in A grammar
Monday on account of the sirkne-- ot

its teacher.

The envy thegirl* felt toward one of

our students has abated, for he ha- had

his beautiful curls cut oil*.

Bose M “lien, efthe fllh grade fell

on the the Friday near the north en-

trance, and . broke her collar hone.

It Is quite evident that the Cheiseu

high school will have the honor of
producing Joan of Arc II. as one of
our seniors is quite fondly dreaming

and sometimes at tempts to don male
attire. It i- not known whether -he
has seen any vision* or not.

R. KEMFF & BR( )

BAN KKRS,
cheXjSE.a., - 2*£XCi3:ia--A_i'T.

Financially the Strongest Blank in Washtenaw Count

Savings

DEPT.

To accommodate the public we have lately added to
extensive banking busine** a

Savintrs Department
in which deposits will be received in all sums of $1.00
upward*, and Interest paid according to the rule- of
department.

To help vou save the dimes, give you a Chance to htivi!
Bank Anra nt and in thi* maimer eucourge you to J
money we will on

SATURDAYS FROM 3 to 4 P. M
receive in the rillLDUKN’S DEFT, deposits ol Tk|
CENTS and upward. Now sec how many hoys and g),
can save 10 cent* or more a week. Interest paid alter
amount equal* $1.00.

Capitalists, Trustees, Executors, Administrators, Guar]
dians, Societies, Agents and Others

havin- funds in their possession for investment or *alc keeping or ft wait i„j,q
happening of certain event* can make favorable arrangement* with this Ul
lor Special Account* on which proper rates of interest will be allowed, to

The most careful attention given to all business intrusted to u*.
Special facilities enable ua to receive on lavorable terms accounts of all

dividual, tlrms and cosporat ion*. ,,, , ,

The Messrs. Kempf, the cashier and Ins assistant will he pleased to exte,,
every courlesv in their power to anyone desiring to transact business at ij,j

hank. ’ Youra resp'y,

J. A. PAI.MKR, Casino,

BOYS

and

GIRLS

SPECIAL SALE OF

CLOTHES WRINGER
We have filled up our Hardware Department
windows an immense stock of wood frame
clothes wringers which we are offering at the
very low price of

These wringers are usually sold at $2.50 to
$3.00, and it is the greatest bargain ever given

in Chelsea.

HOAG &HOLMES

A Missouri paper gives its delin-
linquent subscribers a gentle hint in

the following unique and novel man-

ner: This *i is to announce that the
weather in this § is without a || since

the morning * * sang together, in con

sequence of which $ $ have been scarce

in this office and we are obliged —
this opportunity of urging our sub

sc ribers to : in what they owe on
subscription, as we -dislike to Siam

around with a t in our to keep our

creditors from taking possession of our

personal effects. Do U C?

• loll II II \ till K i |MT.

. John 11. VanBiper was born Janu-
ary 27ih 1*2*, in Hyde county, X. Y.

He was married to Maria Coy, May
28, l8i;2, and was the father of six
children, lour hoys and two girls, but
only one of hi- daughters is now liv-
ng.

Mr. YunUiper has lived here and at

Jexter for. so many years that he is
well known to all the older people, it

is therefore unnecessary to recount hisife. «
After an illness of over two years,

February in, at the age of 05

years and It days, he passed quietly

out of pain and sutlering into his eter-

al reward. The funeral service was
held at the Congregational church

Monday morning, February Kith.

1'OIIIM‘I!

Chelsea, Dec. 21. isp-j.

Board met in council room.

Meeting called to order by president.

Boll called by clerk.

Frese.nt Wm. Bacon, president.
Trustees, A. (’oiikright, Deo. Crow-

ell, C. E. Whitaker. W. F. Kiem-
enschueider and F. Slnlliui.

Ab-ent. I. M. Whitaker.
Minutes of la-t meet ing read and

approved.

Moved and supported that the Mil

of Cla/iev Stove Company for light-
ing street- for month ol October he re-

erred to finance committee. Carried.

On motion the following hills w ere
allowed and orders to he drawn on
treasurer for the amounts.

Glazier Stove Co. for lighting the
streets for the months of September

and November, $12immi.

Frank Slrdfan. lumber and w ork, $57 15

John County diaying, .$2.10.

Bush (ireen, $1.40.

On motion the hoard adjourned. .

A. K. W in a ns, Clerk.

« *
*

There is no claim made tor Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla which cannot he endorse!

by Scores of testimonial^. The tact
plainly proves that the blood is the

source of most di-order* and tha
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the best ofblooi

purifiers. Try it this month.

For Sale A village lot, location de-

sirable, about three minutes’ walk
from post office. Will be sold cheap.

Call at this office.

Tin* Editor Kick* Hack.

'‘Why don't you editors make a
vigorous light for clean sidewalk-!”

The above was a question tired at mis.

Monday morning, by one of our much
esteemed readers, who had evidently
suffered the iuconvieiieuce of the icy
walks then so prevalent in our city!

It is possible that something should

be .said about the genet al neglect of

the-e matters, but the question natu-

ral! v suggests ithejf, “Why the edi-
tor more than any other citizen?” The

columns of the ̂  psilantinn are always

open to those who see neglected what

should be cared for, and if citizens or

any number of them neglect tbe in-
junction about cleaning off their, walks

a note calling attention to the fact

would be gladly admitted to the pa-
per. Coming from a person outside,
interested in good walks, its Influence

would he none the le*s from the fact
of it- being an exp re-, -ion of outside!
opinion. We think the walks should
he kept dean and we think so, miicii
more emphatically, just after we have

-lipped and fallen, A broken skull is

ui-t da-s inspiration lo write and the
victim -hou hi embrace the first oppor-

tunity to air his convictions through

thepre-s. In-lead of this, however,

hi- brilliant ideas are allowed to ex-

hau-i t heni-elves in “cuss” words. and ,

the public i- left in ignorance of his.
tali, and their ow n liability to a fine
for neglect ol the city ordinance. We
w ill open a column to any who have a

grievance, and will head it “The Kick-

er*- Column. ” or anything that may
plea-e better, and impose no condition

except that the greviuuce he genuine

and the language respectful. With
this | rivilege in reach, why should
anyone blame the editor for not keep-

ing up an ince—ant warfare on every-
thing he doesn't like or agree with?

I he inertia of society is something
stiipcndou- and the the editor some-

times gets tired of lighting the publics

battles, and needs a tonic by way of
co-opera tionYrom the outside. Will

our readers use their pens for a good

cause, and so help your local paper to

secure the lesi results. — Ypsilaiitiun.

These are our sentiments, too.

('urcl of Thunk-.

The undersigned desire to thank tl

friend- whoso kindly a— i-ted u- d; -I

ing our severe affliction.

M it-. M aim a VanRipkh and ( nu ninv!

If afflicted with scalp di-ca-c-. I :iif

falling out and premature baldne-. ill

not use grease oralcholic prepai ri >:i ,1

hut apply Hall's Hair Renew er.

M IC. IC KxeiirMion*

'I he M . ( . R. w ill -ell cv ui'i ::|

tickets to Detroit and return, one fai

for roii ml trip, February 21-t and l.|

to Bcpublican State (’onventloli. anl

Michigan Club Baia|iiet, limited t

return February. 2Jd.

The M. ('. B. R. will -ell c\eiir-i"

ticket-, to Wa-hiiigton, |). C..:iii'l reJ

t urn, to at tend the inaiigiiraiHUi "fl

Fre- elecl Cleveland, for mie late It*

round trip. Date of sale Fehruarv -sth|

to March .Id, limited to return Maiv’i|
8th.

Excursion fares have l>een graiitM

by the M. C. B. B,, on the certill‘"ttM
plan, to those attending the A. <)• 1

W. conference at Battle Creek, I el mi j
ary 2 1st.

1 House lo rent On Main street. •M''|
ply to A. W. Wilkinson. H

Wanted — Every person in arrears

tiiis paper to call and settle;
Don’t waste time, money uid health

trying every new medicine you see ad-

vertised in the papers. If the cause of A\lCH IGAN
your trouble is in the blood, Bvei, ““ ~

stomach or kidneys, take Ayers’ Sarsa-

parilla at once, and be sure cf a cure
lake no other. j

Notice.

There w ill be a Republican caucus
at the Town Hall, Saturday, February
18th, at 2 o’clock p.m. for the purpose

of ejecting delegates to the county con-

vent ion . By order of Town Com.

,, |

ss- — »-*-

The Niagara Falls 'Krute.
East — 5:02. 7:28, 10:13 a.m. rJ

Wkst— 10:10, a. m. (i:17, 9:4:1 i'.*!

Hipaus Tabulos ouro the blues.



NEIGHBORHOOD notes.

I.lm*.

Otlo L«wluk Iwt week

Monr<>®

PreeclifM have hii easy lime com-
I |«re.i to (lie hard r.md cliior* Imvel.

I All that (lie former have lo do, yon

i i"""’ ,0 uli« « text nod blaze away.
I Hul an editor Ima to xkirinUli arouml

1 1 be street., balfibe lime on an eini.ty
Porn to Mr. ami Mrs. Mason Whip, .ton, arb, B1M,

plea daughter. t"*" olteu It happena that l,i, elTorla
ArH;ucrln Ims been spemlinit a few ,ri! <'r«ttle.H and poignant sorrow

days In > j briii)'. thr tears to hi. expressive blue

Mrs llrink, of Odd water, Is visit. ! ^lW. tollowciu, if you have

. nt’j. Wood’*. 'l"y l"1*1 i"*elllK®"<'e. brinjf it i,, and

a^out Ally people all emlcd a parly! " ,UI • 0,1 ^ il white ciolli litmg out

II \VilMoii*M Frill ay eveiMti^. !°* l*,e ̂ u,:ner window of our humble

leift Flak epeut lait week at Delhi, ’ °,,,e l!,, for 0,,l‘U , a a a ‘I'OlIlM, IMUUC III, We Nl)', uinl Munpleft
Thirty-live couple atteuiled the turnip and eon. dodi/er with

(Ittnce nt * he hall Friday nlKtit. \ r,^ |,.lke Xt.w,

A sleigh load of the yotinjf people

gttcuileil a masquerade at i’lensuit
Uke Monday night.

u «.

Sylvan/

>|ih. L. Wliiaiis, of Chelsea, culleil

on her shter here Weduesilay .

fin (ilover ha** only

more week# «l school to teaoli l«*r the

winter term

If the ll.aw continues for a day or

or two longer, it will be goixl bye to

die line Hleigliing.

Seiger had a wood hauling hce
Weiliiewiav, to gel up his year’s wmal

IVoiii O. I usliinan’s.

b<H*k out for cheaper eggs now.

The hens are thawing out and are more

lively since this warm weather.

The rag-gatherers still appear with

their unexpected loads. * l* is wouler-

fuj, the amount gathered daily.

No post office yet and all patrons are

getting out of patience. Now that
the office is gone, they realize .Is loss.

Uow ||« Cituio Thera.
Tho defcndiint, who wu» as black
tho ace of Hpjidcs, boro the eu-

pnotnistic suruamo of John White.
Magistrate Donnelly laughed as he

about three I b^kod:

'Nell. \M..te, wbut black crime
utv you guilty off

lute shuffled his big feet uneasily,

and Officer Nevius ri*sjK>nded :

Stealin ihickeiis, your honor. At
1‘ast he didn t get no chickens, but 1 blood
he tried hunt enough.”

tanner Edwards, tho owner of tlie
henhouse*, wascallc.1 and said, “Last

Saturday night I seen this hero man
hangin round my henhouse, and” -
"No, sah, yo' lionah, sah ; he didn't

see me; it wuzSi Lufty wot he seen,”
thi* prisoner intcrrupttHl.

“I suppose you weren’t near the
place at all,” said tho magistrate,
sharply. •

“No, sah.”

“How do you know Lufty was
there r”

“A frien’ done tolo me.”
"But, your honor, I'm sure I seen

this man,'' the prosecutor cried.

“No, sah ; hit wuz Lufty. Kase yo’
didn't look inter do chicken house,
whar I wuz.”
“Oh, ho!” said tho judge. “So you

were there after all. Well, White,
probably you can tell us what you
wen* doing theref •

White scratched his head and
said: “I doan’ strictly remember
how bit b;:pi>cn<*d, jedge; but soine-
ImmIv knocked me down and toted mo
in and locked the doah ”— Philadel-
phia Record. -

on the «ick

A Cruel MUtuke.

Tlic cniclest c;ise of blight that I

ever heard was that of Fiorina
Smith. An oftkvr of militia had
long been the object of her youthful
dreams, and she looked in vain for
the moment when he should declare

Waterloo
Special r.»rres|H*iidfiic«*.

Mrs. Lucy ('roman in

1M nt present.

(leo. Uentschler ami wife me vUit-

iag I r lends here.

Don Ueeimui lias moveil into^Fied

Art/.’s bouse norlb <d* ilie vi.luge.

The young people of this vhdui'y

gave Miss Luella Rowe a pltsi'aui

surprise Tliursdny evening.

The 14th of February did not fail

to bring its usual number d vnlen.

tines A few who received thorn here

did not appreciate ibem. I’erhap*
they were not the kind Cupid u^uallx

seiuls.

Tliiotigb the negligence of one nl
the town officers, this wdiool district

would have lost about 1 tM> “I mon-
ey belonging to it. had not the treas.

urer paid the amount out ol his own
picket.

Arwuu«l lli«* County.

On Monday, January ffu, H. F.
t'ampliell of this village put on ‘.‘7

hoise shoes and on the day tollowing
B:'. This is a“recoitt hard to l»e:»t

(irass Lake News.

With the single’ exception ol the

Boston Latin School, the Ann Arlan
high Mdiool is the largest and moM
thorough preparatory school in the

d ailed Elates.- Argus,

A rai£ a:id difficult operation was

perforiueil at the hospital, la*l week.

Lv Dr. Nancrede. it wa> in the fienL | „v. u,* i.H.k the letter to tho wrong
.. I. .. i I,l(. .4. 1,.,;;^. iHtplv tt.sl regard ami nsptsct you, I

ol brain surgeiy, and mvolted me it-. ̂ (mil fn„n y„u that my letter was

uioval of a cortical center for the cure im d f.*i ii“* daughter of ( oionel Sniith,

ol h case of epilepsy. Ann Arbor
Argus,

Skmie of the residents of Ann Arm r
complain that after they have thurougli-

HE LOOKED LIKE ARTHUR.

I»w » •'Double'* Mode LoU of Eoemlea
for I’rouhleut Arthur.

“There aro about 10,000 people in
thin land of the free now telling
their children how they nhook hands
with President Arthur who are har-
boring a delusion,” said Mr. A1 Don-
naud at the Lindell. “Prt?eident Ar-
thur was tho man who looked like
me. Even men who knew the presi-
dent intimately sometimes mistook
me for him, and I probably got him
Into no end of trouble by promising
fat offices to the multitudinous hang-
ers on nt Washington.

“I was coming down Pennsylvania
avenue one day when a big fellow
from Missouri tackled me. He had
come on throe months before to beg
for a marshalship or something, and
I bad sent him home with the prom-
ise that his commission should chase
him hard. It didn't chase, and he
came back to hold the chief magis-
trate to his promise. Ho called on
tho president, but Mr. Arthur pro-
tested that he had promised him
nothing. He expostulated, and the
president explained to him that he
had a 'double' in town who wasmak
ing life a burden for him.
“When the big Missourian swooped

down npon me l saw that he had
in bis eye. . 1 divined the situ-

ation at once. He came up and
shook his fist in my face and ex-
pressed a fervent desire to ‘chaw’ me
up. 1 got on my dignity at once. 1
would have preferred to get on the
Washington monument and pull the
steps up after me, but hadn't time.
1 told him I was not responsible for
the wretched practical jokes of the
man who looked like me and cau-
tioned him not to assault the chief
magistrate of the nation.

** You’re not the president,' he
shouted. ‘I left the president only
an hour ago.’ ‘Certainly, I remem-
l>er your visit very well. I thought
I had explained tho situation to you,’
I replied with all the coolness 1
could assume. Ho looked complete-
ly beat. He apologized and hoped I
would not lay it up against him. I
freely forgave him, told him 1*3 was
an honest fellow, and hinted that if
he would go home and behave him-
self 1 might make him postmaster at
St. Joe. He made a bee line for the
depot, and I felt relieved.”— St Louis
G lobe- Democrat.

IF YOU

CAN READ

A D«ne*U
Levaseor. the well known comic

singer in Pam, once took part in a
charity concert, and after the fier-
form&rce was invited by the pro-
moters to supper along with the rest
of the performers. When all were
seated at table Levassor found under
his napkin an Easter egg, out of
which five pieces of gold dropped on
its lieing broken.
“Ah! I perceive you have got to

know that I am fond of boiled eggs.”
the comedian gayly remarked to his
entertainer; “but you are probably
not aware that I only eat the white,
and must therefore ask you to give > •norai<iii*|^rc«ni* AgvnU liavsi fily In •how th# book anil thniMi.-*.

•nd il aelU on lia mrtila withnn' f>i ihnr tNlkiiiK
fco I au»M'h>i«tni4* Naw V»»r'a «•• Hirth.l > i>raa*f>i fan
b« aala.-lad ll will all. nn| tinlt h r liolidr.t ir <|>- hm Mall nf lha vaar for iha r*a»»ti lhat ml w III «« uni
ll In Ihwlr knniva, and will iiavw it k »• lhai
know lha Into iirlt e at whli'li our m ••• t- ran furnlO

•nd writ* and ara•r* paaaaa— d of fair Intalllffrnra ?on art
fully quallflad to nab«s prMdMeooaa of whal wr nffar von.
W« bar* lataly pohllahad at irraai «ipan®a nnd lal-or a
l»wrra< t «• undr r Ui lha way of an tiliutratad (ilfl Hook,
•uiiahla mall rlaaaa® an omamant lo anr liomo ana al a
prlc a that krin«a It within lha raach of all. arm tJ.oaa ol
niodarala maan. Haratof ra onlr t|o*a« who indulirod In
luaarlaa haaa fa'I that thav conld afford « btmk nf thla
rlaaa. aa thay aiaa>>ld in hook st< r*# at and u|iWi«riV-
Tlia book whkh wa nffar la n«t In any way ii.farior to thoa«.
•hoaa rafarrwd to, tut la far lu^arior to hiindraaa of book,
nf thla natiira tnat ar* aold at prii aa aaro^d nir ou ra hjr>an

the yolk to the poor.”— L’lllustrii-
tion.

Tenohinf lllatorj In Tnrknj. ll In their hnmra, and will hava It W-v a, lha*
I know lha luw wrlc’C at whl< h ou' i- . fkmiaii

For the use of the Lyceum of Gal- •••"v !•••<* rtnt,i«>it»rMi.
A __ • , , . , _ knd • bualnaaa in wltirh you ran and will tAa (toU ni

ata oonu, at Pera, special editions of •ail M»na« »*••>)* r«i»i«iiir.do n*.t i-:i u> am.i for
. ,   . , . . . . , . | nrrnlara rontalhlnir nriratn lam a to apmta and •oil m
the modem history textifooks have formation. wi.< h wiiUa aom i^kfi ...... ..... .....

to,bo prepared, from which every 'M.
mention of revoluUon* haa been ex-
deed. It is alao forbidden to teach J*
anything about the reign of the sul „ . i...,erxwi..,*

tan until thirty-three years have jimm-r . Li;:* ‘. . . , . , • /. wb* »honld try thi® the 1*^5 1 M H of alft ho..k« aa
elapsed since hisdeath. Consequent- | fwniirw u imiHMMiKir »r >w« nmu«> .% st.% rti xi x m. *_• » , -j,*, ! Writ# oa In-dH atudt onr rtrrnlar* and dlrrotlon* tl rn
ly pUpllS 111 1 lirklSh schools will learn I ordaran notUt and iro^o w*irk with on-h and enrMM Yon
nothing aiH>ut the reign of the late I"'*-?**. ...... ...

Sultan Abdul Aziz for some years to
come — Pittsburg Dispatch.

A Hint for Detectives.
There is another little hatchet story

going the rounds that in its way is
almost as good as the time honored
one in which the father of his coun-
try figures so prominently.
Some time after the Borden mur-

der, when all the world was wonder-
ing where the hatchet could possibly
be with which the deed, so it was be-

the passion which she was convinced . , , ,, ^ ,

buried within him. Tho moment S hevei1- lllul ̂  committed, Genoral
came at last ; tho volcano hurst into I Butler 'vaB traveling by rail, and this
tlaiiic Oic morning she received » locular topic came up for discus-

sion in tho course of conversation.
Close to tho eminent lawyer was a

reporter, although tho general knew
it not, though it would probably not
have made any difference, as he

letter loginning, “My dear Miss
Smith.” and couched in unmistak-
uble language.

It was hi ought by a boy who wait-
ed for an answer. She selected thoU sheet of pink paper, poured i usually says what he thinks without

forth a modest yet delighted assent fear or ^avor-
“Where could tho hatchet be?”
Some thought in tho air, others in

tho earth, and still others in the wa-

aml gave it to the messenger with
her own hand. Then she awaited the
lieutenant. She waitdd that day and , , . ., .

,c next He canto no,. She refused that under tho earth-m
and remained at homo a | l>os81')*0 l'^ was named

by some one.
At length Butler spoke. “I can

tell you just where that hatchet is,”
ho said with great deliberation.
“Where?” asked two or three at

once, for tho general's opinions al-
ways carry great weight.

“It will never be found until the
murderer dies, for ho or she swal-
lowed it."

Best Cure For
AH disorders of the Throat and
Lungs is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
It has no rcpia! as a cough-cure.

Bronchitis
"When I wa* a boy, I bad a bronchial

trouble of hik-Ii a persistent and stub-
born character, that the doctor pro-
nounced it incurable with ordinary
remedies, but recommended me to try
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I did so, and
one bottle ru red me. Forth© hist fifteen
years, 1 have used this preparation with

good elTeet whenever I take a bad cold,
ami'- I know nf uiimliers of people who
keep it in the house all the time, not
considering it safe to be without it."—

J.C. Woodson, P. M., Forest Hill.W.Va.

Cough
“For more than twenty-five years, I

was a sufferer from lung trouble, at-
tended with coughing so severe at times

as to cause hemorrhage, the paroxysms
frequently lastihg three or four hours.
1 was induced to try Ayer’s Cherry Pec-

toral, and after taking four bottles, was
thoroughly cured.” — Franz Iloffiuan,
Clay Centre, Kans.

La Grippe
“Last spring 1 was taken down with

la grippe. At times I was completely
prostrated, and so difficult was my
breathing that my breast seemed as if
confined in an iron cage. I procured a
bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and
no sooner had I began taking it than
relief followed. I could not believe that
the effect would be so rapid and the
cure so complete.”— W. H. .Williams,
Cook City, S. Dak.

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co., Lowell. Mam.
Sold by all Druggists. Price $1; six bottle*. $i.

Promptto act, sure to cure

|M« o|»|»orl unit \ to niiitfif>r< x ..•(

E. Allen At Ho* AiiKiiain. St it I nr

A COMPLETE SET OF THE
WORKS OF

CHARLES DICKENSFREE!
The Mott Valuable and Remarkable Pre-

mium Ever Offered Free with any
Periodical.

A MARVEL IN BOOK-MAKING.
A Set of the Work* ol Charles Dickeua9

IX IS L.AKGE VO 1. 1 Y1 tX, FUKK.

V

nev

exi*msc
third day. He came not. A week
|)a>.-cd. He came not. A fortnight,
and lie cairn* not. At last she ven-
tured to writ/* and bhe received an

answer:
Mv IiKAit Miss Smith- It Is nil the fault of

•ind l am sun- that you. who in >our note as-
bun l me that m.v happines^v. os your soul's
(U.Mn.. w ill Ihj glml !•* hear thru It is at Uu»t
MH Uit d. I ant. yours very siiu erely. -

—Alderman.

lv leuioved the snow Iroiu I he sidewalks

the boys have catted the snow buck
on lor the purpose of making a truck
for coasting. Ami they have been
pretty hot about ii, too.

For \ears O. M. Marlin lias had a
large batiana plant in his yard, the ad-

miral ion of all bcladders. lt^ leave*

were live feet long and one and a hall
feet wide. It being si tropical plant,
it was housed in the cold season. I his

winter it has succumbed to the host,

ami now not a particle of its tofiner

display of beautiful leives reuialii.

Ann Arbor Argus.

On Monday the dynamos ol the
electric Ht!*ect car* huruetl out and the

cars ceased ru tilling. On Tuesday t lie

rails were buried in ice several inches

th i’k from one enil of the lines to the

oilier, and bud to - be'—
moved by crowbars : n 1 ft liberal ap-
plication of salt. Business was re-
su tried on 'Wednesday to some extent.
IWengers arriving on the Ypsilanti
moter line had to be conveyed to the
cBy in hacks. — Ann Arbor Argus.

A Modest Guide.
When men aro caught in unpleas-

ant positions, the excuses they give

aro sometimes comical enough. A
story comes down from the Maine
lumber regions of a Canadian cook
at a camp on ft tributary* of Moose
river who In'came so badly fright-
elied by tales of bears that they were
an object of terroiv to him. Ho was
out alone one day. away from camp
and in tho vicinity of ft deserted barn
on one of the intervales, when he
spied a bear near by and for safety
r-ui to tho barn and cKno**! up as
far into the l>eak of tho roof as he
could get. While ho crouched there
gome hunters came along and look-
ing into the barn discovered him

“Hello, Louis, what ore you tip there

fort” they sans out. "Oh.” he re-
plie.1 with much sang frmi 'T«*mo
up here to mend my pants. • Mighty
funny place to mend your trousers,
they commented. "I know dat, he
plied, "but-but-you sec, I was
'fniid do ladees would see me. ̂  As
thero wasn't a woman withm thirty
miles, Louis’ fear of "do ladees’ was
a standing joke in that region for all
winter.— Lewistou Journal.

Notice to Creditor!*.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. C01NTY OF WASH
^ tenaw. s. m. Nutlet* is hereby uiven. that hy
an order of the Probate C«*urt f«*r tlie County
of n'itshteuHW. nnide on tlie iiOth day of Jan.
A.D.lHWi.six months from thatda'e were allotted
for creditors topreaent their claimsaualnstthc
estate ot .las. F. Smith late, of said county
deceased, and that all creditors of said de
ceased are .required to present their claims to
said Probate Court, at the Proliate office in the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allow-
ance. on orbefore the itlst day of Juljr next,
and that such claims will be heard before said
court, on the 1st day of May and
on the 31st day of July next, at ten

Why don't tho police work on thin o’clock tn the forenoon of each of said days.• x. tt * 1 1 I Dated, Ann Arbor, Jan. 3i), A. D. IMG.
hint?— Boston Herald. J. Wii.t.AttU Hahuitt. Judge of Probate

Mortgage Sale.
Default having been made In the conditions

of a mortgage bearing date the first day of Oc-
Li.lit i and

War Secretaries.
Tho office of secretary of war was

established on Aug. 7, 1789. • The
first holder of tho office was General
Henry Knox, of Massachusetts. He
was thirty-nine years old when ap- I tETof mortgages on" page kin. by w hich dcinult

Ui*vrnu nnn «»f thn A ndrA lhe l>‘>*er of sale contained in said mortgagepointed, xit was one or tno Andre I k}l}li)econu, erHj|Ve,,n W|,jC|, moiagHg*. there

Court martial, served with Washing- is claimed to be due at the date of this notice I and carefully proeruted.
the sum of six hundred thirty-one and fil-lUfi I Upon receipt of muiel or tkc'.ch of inventii*n

rtgagt
tober, A. I>. IsSit. executed hy George
.Madeline Lutz, his wife, to Reuben Kempf.and
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds
for the county of Washtenaw, state of Michi-
gan. on the 4th day of December. iss:t. in liber

T)i*v« haa ja«t h*«n pabliahM A **•* of I hr Work*
of t'bnrlr* Iltrkrna. In l.nrgr nn«l II nml-onir
Ynlnmr*. prim^a fu*in ,*iiiir-lT iirw plair, «it  *>••«

lype. Hy arranc^ment *tiih lha ptiUIfahei* «• at,
•naliletl tn otTer to <m» |>ptroii* ihlx »|«len<tiil *^i ..f Pirkrn*
W ork* po»tpaid, free. I'hurlr* IM kH!,« « «• tlie irrratr-t
novalid who titr h*r-l No antiior l»rtorr or *iti<-«l>ia tirm
ha* won th* fame that he a. iiietrd. and hi* work- ar^
more popular to duv than during Id* lifeUtue The* altoum
in wit. humor. path<>*. niaater^v.aelineatiou o(. . hararter
rivid drarriptioti* «*f plk<-o* arid incident*, thrilling anr
kijrtilly wrought plot, • Kach b«tn|t i* intci ,i*ly intemn
ing No home aln-uld he without a *el of the ^ great am
reniarkaide work* Not to h*«e road theta In Vo he fai
behind the age in which we lire Tim twelve volume* jt
thi* contain the following world fanmu- Work* earl
one of wuich in puldlshed romplrte, mu hungrU anc
altmilnlrly iitiiiltrlUgfd ;

utviu (iiiTVKriKi.n,
«*ltTIN (HI Z/l.t.W IT,
KItlltM.tS Sit k»LHY,
IHISHKY *M) SOY,
III.Mk HOI SK.
LITTLk IMIUUIT.
Ol K HITIAL MtlkXD.
PKkwitk ramts.
BtKYtHY HI IH.k i\n rHRISTVtS STORIPS,
OLIVkU TO 1ST AXII l.ltltT kX PH 1 *TlH\s.
Til  OLU KUIOSin SHOP 4X0 IHk l\(0>XFK(Ul

m AYkLkH.
4 TALk OF TWO CITIES, HtRO TIMES, 1X0 THE ITS-

TERY Ol E0WIX MKIHID.

THE P L A V.
Wa wilt aend a complete «•( of tl <*»e h.-.k« FKFF hr

mail, postage paid, guarantetdng -afe tielixerr m follow*-
To any old aabnrriber, who *end* •me «l«»lhir. and re

new* their nnhecriptiou to cither of the following publica-
tion* for one rear

THE PEOPLE’S LITERARY COMPANION,
-• >it—

The National Farmer and Home Magazine
To anr imw tnihai'riovr. who «en>)« one dollur for

either of tlm above period! al- f >r oi.e x • «r
T*ii* i* the jr’ande*t offer ever made and f e greatest

bargain ever offered l’p t • thi* time the pi , e of a com
nlete *et nf Picken* Work* lia* been ten dollar* or more.
The use of modern. initTox ed printing fo'.ditig and *tit<:h-.
ing machinery, the pre*ent eMretiudv low on. e o| white
neper, and the gr-at competition in t1 e hook ir»ile are tlie
factor* which made tin* wonderful oiler p. *•!* le Hear in
mind that we effer. not » kingle volume tint lh«* Piillre
art «f twclvo Twlumee nil fkwr to MihM-iihwrw.
All may now afford the luxnrv ol owning a b*ttd*nm* «et
of Dlckenv work* SMitUroctlon guariintt-eU op
money refNinded. 1><‘ not neglect or put off thi* won
derfnl opportunity. Send at once, you will he delighted
with the charming hook*, and a* long a* you live, never
cease to regard It a* the best investment of a dollar you
avar made Addre** all communication* to

E C. ALLEN & C0.f Augusta, Maine.

PATENTS
CavrnlA nnd sccurctl, T r>ulr murk*
registcrctl. ami all «»thcr iiatcjit c;:u*csiii the
Patent Office an<l hcf«*rt* the Courts promiifly

xr 1*. aiL* the sum ol six hundred cniny-one ami hi-hsi tpt>n rccci|»tor or *Acrcn oi invcimon
ton ID XOrKtOWn. anu arrang^eu roo Jollnrs and fifteen doUarsas an attorney feeasl | make careful examinatiiin. ami advise as t<»
details for the evacuation of New provided in said mortgage and the Statute In ......... .„ , .. -xt /* , x. T'c. such case made ami provided and no prttceed
York city with Guy Carleton. Dur- ingat law or lu chancery having been instituted
ing tho first half century of the re- ^;v"y,lj;^ettm.f9eOUre3 ,a,“ m"r'
publics existence New York fre- Notice Is therefore hereby given that b vlr-
quently furnished the war depart,
ment with .ts chief, but since 1845 -
there has been but one .New York I eleven o’cltK'k In the forenoon Of that (lay, at
HtM'rntflrv of war General Schofield the east front door of the court house in thesecretary oi war, ouuuuem, cit, of Ann Arbor, t„ said county of Washte
who served only for a short time. | uawtsaid court h<iusebeing the |iiace_of holding
rr„ ,,,nu nnoointAd R theclrcuU court for said county of Washtenaw)
Lie was, when appointed, a resident , mtieat public auction to the highest bidder
of the Virginia military district, ‘ ‘ — * '

though a native of New York. Durr j in mortgage as follows, viz: ai those cer

i>y
of the premises described in said mortgage
whlcli said mortgaged premises a ret descrilied

patentability /ree of ohnn/r
Main olfices ilireiily un tmH from ihr Paten

ojftrr. ami attent ion is specially calletl t** my
perfect and long established facilities for
making prompt preliminary searches foi the
most vigorous and successful prosecution ol
appllcatlonsjor patent, amt f«*r attenHiug !«•
all business entrusted to my care. in tlie short-
est possible time, liocetetl t'nnrri spccialtx •
Kkks ii oi * kit ti f and erclu-u)>' attention fjil't’n

to patenitiusi ni Mf. Book of inf'»nuationaml :t<!-
vise, and special relcretccs s. nt without
charge upon request. ̂ J. R. M i l I LL.

Solicitor and At orntiy i n Patent ( 'an*' * .

it 4>mNt.tON. l». (’
OpposlL* 1 • 1'atcut ctfice.

ing hiB first term Mr. Cleveland had
a Massachusetts secretary Of war, and state of Michigan, and descrilied as follows
the first to hold that place since the
close of Biadison s term. — Exchange, three (33) in township two south of range mur— — — east In the « tate of Michigan. Also commenc-

H«w Sound Travels. I mg sixteen rods south of the northwest c* rner
, , i* 4.1 *.  i of the southeast quarter of t A** southwest
A bell that could be neara at a ols- quarter of section twenty-eight C2hJ of said town

f nr»r*n nf 4*1 000 in water Gould bo snip and running thence east thirty rods,tance OI 40,UUU ieui UI IXJUIU ue the'nce sixteen rods, thence west thirty
heard at a distance Of only 656 feet rods, thence north sixteen rods to the place of
in the open air. Dogs barking on 1 “n,*'nln‘-' h‘ "" ‘"''-'‘v-orr.-e aenv.

the earth can be heard by balloonista Dated Chelsea. Mich. January loth. is**.

sailing at a height of four miles.— aichie w. Wileissos.Exchange. » Attorney for Mortgagee.

Ripans Tabulcs have come to sta.v.

Ripans Tubules cure dizzineas—

Ripans Tabulcs cure scrnfulu.

Ripans Tabulcs cure headache.

Ripans Tabulcs cure flatulence.

Ripans Tabulcs cure biliousness.

Ripans Tabulcs ; a family remedy.

Ripans Tabulcs cure torpid liver.

Ripans Tabulcs : pleasant laxative.

Ripans Tabulcs banish pain.

‘ -
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DEATH IN THE FLAMES.

>

FEARFUL FATE OF CINCINNATI
HOTEL QUESTS.

retrlble Traff*«|ie.« In  N»w Haut|»thlre
Inuciie Anyluin and an I own Hotel—
Minuter Kiavana lla« Taken the Hull by
the Horne la Hawaii. •

Canirht In a Fire-trap.

Heidru'n HoTEb. lit 26 ’> \\>§t Fifth
street, Cinolnnnti. took lire at 4 o’clock

Thursduft' morning. Before the Hames
were unoer conlrt)! four lives had been
sacrificed. The structure had been con-
demned and ordered torn down within a
month, and the number of persons
packed in it was very large, several fam-
ilies of Polish .lewshaving rooms there.
All ert Grau, a yardman, wnkenened the
other inmates of the hotel, but was him-
self unable to escape. The fire was
con lined to the hotel building.

Minbitrr Mtevm* Act*.
I'xci.f. Ham has established a pro-

tectorate over the Hawaiian Islands —
or rather Minister Stevens, as Envoy
Extraordinary tor the l nitod States,
has done, so. The r.'d was acknowledged
at H o’clock on th morning of February
1st, when the Stars and Stripes were
raised over Aliuolani Hall and Minister
Ste\ens issued the following proclama-
tion:
To the Hnwaiian i*co|»le:
At the reuwent of tin* provider n! tfovem-

nient ot the Hawaiian !*land* 1 hereiiy. In the
name of the Vnited state* of America, aanume
protection on the Haw aiian l*lan«i* for the pro- i

tectlon of life and property ami occupation of
public huilditii:* <>f lla w aiian *oll a* far a* mav ,

ne necessary f«»r tht puriK»*e *pcci!led. l»ut not i

Interterlm; with the admltiNtration «»f yublic |
affair* by the provlaional irovernnient. This
action i* taken iK tulinc ami mihjcet tc. ucito-
tiation* at Washington.

.Town L. Stkvexm.
Envoy Extraordinary and Mini*ter I'N nipoten-
tary of the I'lfited State*.

FUmtep Statfs I. Elation. Feb. 1. i*w.
Approved ami executed by t'. C‘. Wll. 1*E. fap-
tain Vnited state* Navy. commaadtUK the
Vnited Mate* *tcam*hip lto*ton.

Minister Stevens' action w as primar-
ily due. it is stated, to incessant
agitation on the part of certain whites,

Miss Ralme C. Koop, • 'ftalthy
young Brooklyn society woman, haa
committed suicide. Disappointment in
love was the cause.
One man was killed and a doxen per-

sons seriously injured by an eaplosion
saused by leaking gas in a New York
t< nement house.
Henry Ward Bf.eohf.r’s statue has

been ordered removed by the Brooklyn
Common Council from in front of the
City Hall to Prospect Park.

Ibadoh Strai n, a member of the firm
®f Maey A Co., at New York, la said to
have been offered the PostofBce port-
folio in President Cleveland’s Cabinet.

Another immense coal combine is
l>eing perfected by, the operators of
Western Pennsylvania. The capital of
Ihe new company will be about
tJOO.Omk

Five of the crew of the Norweg an
bark Alice, which went ashore off Point
Pleasant, N. Y., were drowned, the
others of the crow being rescued by a
life-line.

Three men were killed ami several
badly Injured by a rear-end collision of
l wo freight trains on the Baltimore A j

Ohio at Williams Station. Pa. Icy rails
made the trains unmanageable.
M\ktfh Workman .Iamkh Htuhem, |

?onvictod of ev'ort ng money from mem-
beis of the Koohester Clothing Kx-
cliange, has given himself up at the
Hochoster iN. Y. » penitentiary to begin
serving Ids year’s sentence.

Proc£EU1Nok have been begun to
comp«d the Mercantile Safe Deposit
Company, of New York, to show
whether $17,000, alleged to have been
lot ked in their vaults In 18H0 by C. H.
Sanford, nn old man who claims he was
robbed of the Key of his l» x ami Ids
pocketbook after tie. opiting the cash, is
In tin* company's possession.
An explosion which seriouslv injured

fourteen men took place in Wor.-ester,
Mass., at the Star Foundry. The men
had tini*h«*d work and the inoldors had
gom* home, leaving the laborers to
empty the stack. The hot slag struck
the wet ground and the-cxpluslon fol-
lowed. wrecking the building. The
foundry is tin* largest in the city.

Tut: new Washington express, via the
Beading und the New York nnd New

Peterson: “Slippery Sam, your name la
panta.* Peterson voted for Senator
Davis and the telegram waa sent by one
of hia Indignant townsmen.
.Capt. George M. ShippT, In charge

of the police station at Grand Crossing,
Chicago, Is the defendant In a warrant
charging him with assault. The com-
plainant is Thomas Meehan, an officer
of Capt. Bhlppy'a station, who said hit

AllCaptain almost killed him in a hand-to-
hand conflict, in which each of the con-
testants drew his revolver nnd tried his
best to take the other’s life. The affair
occurred in a saloon. The place Is a
road -house.

CHTO Wah and Lee Sing, Chinamen,
have been watching at the St. Louts
Cniou Station for a week for Chung
Top Woo and Miss Fes Lung. Woo,
they say, eloped with Miss Lung, who
was the prettiest C hinese girl in Mott
street, New York. Chyo Wah said also
Tlfat Woo had taken with him a sum of
money subscribed by New Y’ork China-
men to be used in influencing customs
ofllcials at Sun Francisco to let opium
be landed free of duty. Ho claims to
represent a syndicate of smugglers on
the coast. Miss Lung, it is said, was
the only Chinese heiress in New York.
Chyo Wah thinks the elopers went via
Chicago.

dlally again
honor.”

for this distiuguUhed

FOREION.

SOUTHERN.

Gov* AbTttKLD has gone to New Or-
leans. his physician having advised him
to aecjc a warmer climate than that of
Asheville, N. C.

Governor Hogg, of Texas, has is-
sued a message denouncing the burning
of the negro Smith, at Baris, as a dis-
grace to the State.

Both houses of the North Carolina
Legislature unanimously adopted reso-
lutions instructing North Carolina's
Senators and Representatives in Con-
gress to vote for the Nicaragua Canal
bill and to work earnestly to secuie its
passage.

M. Gekin, manager of the FIcarolal
Weekly, haa been arretted for awind-
Ing In Paris.

A dispatch from from Sydney. Aus-
tralia, says: At Ipswich, Queensland,
twenty-flve miles from Brisbane, twen-
ty-two persons are known t ave per-
ished In floods, and it Is feared that the
loss of life is much greater, as the
swollen river is covered with wreckage,
from which a horrible stench arises,
doubtless caused by the great number of
bodies of human beings and animals en-
tangled In the mass. The water is ris-
ing steadily in Brisbane. The lower
districts are completely submerged.
In the lower portions of the main street
It is twenty feet deep. The shops and
their contents are almost a total loss, as
the Hood came on so rapidly that
only a small part of the stocks
could be removed. Men ore at
work in boat* trying to save the
contents of thirty or forty stores before
the water rises to them. The Brisbane
Biver bridge, which connected North
and South Brisbane, was swept away.
All the inhabitants are crowding to
the higher parts of the city. In eon-
seijuence of the interruption of railway

WORK OF OUR NATIONAL LAW.
MAKERS.

Fro— adtags of the AonaU and Hou*« ^
Repro—nlaUvoa — Important Me*«iirvt
DUcussed and 'Acted Vpoa— Glut ot
Bueia—a.

and telegraphic communication only
scanty information about t|ie disaster In
Iher parts of Queensland iother parts of Qnoensiand is obtainable.
At Maryborough, in March County,
thirty .persons, have been drowned.
Most of the town Is under water. The
Mary Biver bridge, the largest in the»
co’ony, lias been carried away. The
town has been deserted by tWo-thlrda
of its inhabitants. Tlaro, another town
on the Mary, is also tinder water, 't he
list of the dead grows hourly. Many
bodies are being found in houses which
were supposed to have been deserted.

IN GENERAL.

Comedian Thohh J. Herndon Is

A riot occurred between striking | dead. He supported .lohn YVilkes Booth
molders nul the non-unionists w ho are
tilling their places a! the Chattanooga,
Tenn.. Car and Foundry Works. The
strikers waylaid the men as they came
out of the works. .lack Uyun was the
leader of the strikers, who were armed
with pistols and knives. One non-
unionist was cut so badly that nn am-
bulance had to be called to haul him to

who, the Advertiser -ays. have always ' England Baud, east-bound, ran into the | bis home. Several others were injured.
been the curse of th** country, coupled
with English und native newspaper ef-
forts to discredit and Mock the new
government. These agencies spread
through the town a feeling of uneasi-
ness and distrust. The provisional gov-
ernment council concluded that some
positive step was necessary and that it
would be wisest to call on the Cnited
States for direct assist nice.

\V*nt Shriek I :)g l<» DphIIi.

The County Farm Insane Asylum,
four miles from Dover, X. II., was
burned Thursday night, forty-four of
the inmates perishimr in the flames.
The b .ihling was of wood, two stories
high, surrounded by a high board fence
topped with barbed wire. The inmates
w ere utterly panic-stricken by the sight
of the tire, and m spite of the ef-
forts of the physicians, nurses, and at-
tendants many of them became totally
unmanageable, and danced, howling
and shrieking, about the flames. Des-
perate efforts were made to save the un-
fortunates who were c nflned in the
burning building, I ut so far as many of
them were concern d the efforts were
unavailing. Of the inmates only four
escape.

rear of the Norwich boat express in
ft out of the station til Fast Douglass,
Mass., on tin* New England Road. A
woman passenger m the boat train was
killed and several others wore, in ured.
A combination ear ami a coach of the
boat train and the engine and baggage
car of the Washington express were
wiecked by telescoping.

WESTERN.

French mr ti Found Guilty.
The Panama sentences have been

delivered. M. Ferdinand do Lesseps is
sentenced to imprisonment for five
years, and to pay u line of :t,«00 francs.
M. Charles de Les-eps is sentenced to
imprisonment for five years and to pay
a f.ne of .i,<-.0 francs. M. Marius Eon-
tane and M. Cottu are each sentenced
to imprisonment for two years and to
pay a fine of IQIMIO francs each. M.
EitTel is -entenced to imprisonment for
two ye rs and to pay a fine of 20,000
francs. The defendants are found
guilty of swindling and breach of trust.
rJ he sentences have caused a profound
lensat on, and especially that of M.
Ferdinand de Les-e; s.

Two l.o*i* Thdr I.lv***.

By the burning of the Continental
Hotel at Centerville, Iowa. Thursday,
Samuel Lewis, a guest, and Mrs. Mc-
Kee, the landlady, lost their lives, and
two other

1 kvnk Lewis, the Wavbrly <Kan.>
I ank robber, has been sentenced to one
year’s imprisonment for Jobbery and
then to be banged for the murder of A.
P. Ingleman, whom ho shot while try-
ing to escape.

The fireman on the Missouri Pacific
passenger train No. :t, out from St.
Louis Monday night, was so badly j

frozen that he was removed from the ;

cal* to the hotel at Chamois und left in j

charge of a i oetor.

i he Converse Lund and Improvement
( ompuny lots been organized at Con-
verge, Ind., with a capital of $2£0,000.
Its object to boom the town of Con-
verse. Bussell B. Harrison is one of
the company's dim tors.

I ihe lias destroyed the grape sugar
works and the warehouse of the Pabst
Brewing Cum puny of Milwaukee, at
Peoria, III. Loss: Sugar works, $100,-
Ooo; warehouse, Sl.Ooo. Insuiance on
sugar works. $8:1,01 0.

Mrs. Berry, u member of the Mc-
Cann- Kendall Company, was assaulted
in Omaha in going from the Opera
Hou.-e to Iter hotel. She received n bad
cut mi the head from u blow. Her as-
sailant lias not been apprehended.

1 nr missing Pacific mail steamship
( ity of Pekin has been sighted about
eighteen miles out from San Francisco
in tow of u tugboat. The City of Pekin
has been out twenty-seven days on her
voyage across the Pacific und is twelve
days overdue.

A hill was intro luce! in the Minne-
sota Senate by Bell to prevent blind-
n. -sin infants. It provides that if the
eyes of the babes are inflamed three

at the Winter Garden Theater, New
York, in the sixties, and afterward
starred with Clara Goldsby Wilton,
whom he married, in “Hip Van Winkle.”
A hei'iiekentati ve of the America .1

Writing Machine Company, of Hartford,
Conn., which manufactures the call-
graph, authorizes the statement ̂ at
a syndicate controlling $20,(um,0(M tuipi-
tal will buy up the six great type-
writer manufactories of tho country—
the Caiigraph, Remington. Yost. Smith
Premier, Dinsmore, and Brooks

Finance Minister Matiah Romero,
formerly Mexican Ambassador to the
Cnited States, has written from thft-Clty

of Mexico to Cnited States Minister
Ry.in to express his sorrow on account
of lames (i. Blaine's death. Mr. Blaine,

of the Probate Court in f ,1C 8a-V8» wns 11 u^Bil roan who had ren-
The will is short nnd * 'l,froId ^r1fal 8ervi*,° to ,,1h country, nnd

his death was a national loss.

but none seriously. Manager Jesse
Evans, who is a nephew of tho ex-Con*
gressman, now next in oflleial position
to .Mr. Wnnnmaker, was choked and
roughly bundled by the strikers, in try-
ing to stop the trouble.

WASHINGTON.

Mu. Bn vine’s will has been Med at
the meeting
Augusta, Me.

gives all tho estate unreservedly to
Mis. Blaine, who is made sole execu-
trix. d'he entiie property is valued at
about Sl,O!iof0tM, and the residence is
valued ut about $10,(100. It will always
remain in tho possession of the Blaine
family, and will not be rented.

The Speaker of the House has de-
cided that the Senate amendments to
the anti-option bill must be considered
in committee of the whole. Mr. Hatch
then moved tho previous question,
which was ordered by the following
vote: Yeas, 151; nays, 84; and the bill
was referred to the Committee on Agri-
culture. The vote Friday is rather a
disappointment to the opponents of the
anti-option bill. They had hoped to
have strength enough greatly to delay it.
Silveu legislation is out of sight for

this season. By a vote of 42 to 23 the
Senate Monday refused to take up the
bill for the repeal of the Sherman law.
If Mr. Cleveland wants anything done
within a year he will have to cull an ex-
tra session. Then a Congress, Demo-
eratic in both branches, may possibly
find a way of enacting the fiscal legisla-
tion promised in the Democratic na-
tional platform— that is, the repeal of
the McKinley tariff law, the repeal of
the Sherman silver purchase law, and
the repeal of the State bank tax.

POLITICAL.

persons were severely in-

like' tiiuler. ^Muny 'u'lsrait ! T''" “ Rh“11 of
have been- made as to the fate of its in- | U! rfport ,hfi
mates should it ever catch lire, nnd the ---- ----- •"
result has fulfilled thpin. The fire
originated from the furnace in the base-
ment at 5 o'clock in the morning.

BREVITIES.

A petition for a receiver for tho
Economite Society has been filed in the
Beaver County (Pennsylvania) Court.
President Duss is accused of
larities.

irregu-

Asa P. Potter, ex-Presidont of tho
bankrupt Maverick Bank of Boston, has
been found guilty on fifteen counts.
The case will now go to the Supreme
Court.

A national convention of the Fni-
yersal Order of Telegraphers, a body
composed of commercial operators and
distinct from the Order of Railway
Telegraphers, will he held at Pittsburg
A general strike during tho World’s Fair
is reporied contemplated.

A nt'mheu of Mr. Cleveland’s friends
met in Washington W. dne-d-ay and the
question of Cabinet probabilities came
up. It was Stated emphatically by a
Congressman from New York, an inti-’

same to t lie Health Commissioner un-
der penalty of a fine of $100.

I he steamer Wilmington was de-
stroyed by tire ut Lu niton station, Ore-
gon. Her cargo consisted of 1,(K 0 bar-
rels of lime, the' loss on which is
nominal. The Vessel was valued ' at
$5o,ooo, and was covered by insurance
of two- thirds that amount. It plied
from Vancouver und Puget Bound

I points to Portland.

A natfhal gas explosion occurred in
the home of John D. Bhofstall <n East
Church street, Vrbanu, Ohio. By the I

explosion his daughter, n young woman :

•J.t year* of age, was killed. Mrs. Clark, I
iig< d ('8 years, died a few hours later '

from injuries received and Mr. hhofstull i

was badly turned. Tho house was !

Mown to pieces.
A noted geologist of Paris, M. La

Grange, in making scientific researches
in the valley of the Santa Cruz, Ari.,
made Hie astounding discovery that a
biped lizard-stegosuaus. only known
hitherto among the rocks of the Silurian
epoch, is f,. Mid in living specimens in
the valley thervobouts. Tho onlv change
in the creature is in the size, otherwise

JrixiE William Lindsay has been
nominated for United States Senator by
the Kentucky Democratic legislative
caucus. This is equivalent to election.
The friends of Gen. J. Warren Kelfer,

ex-Speaker of tho U. S. House of Rep-
resentatives, started a boom for him lor
the Circuit Judgeship vacated by Judge
Jackson. A strong belief prevails that
he will be the appointee.

The Nebraska Senatorial agony is
ended and William V. Allen, Judge of
the Ninth Judicial District, said to be an
Independent in polities, with Democratic
leanings, will represent Nebraska in the
I nited States Senate for the coming

y«ars, and can claim the uts-

Late advices from Alaska are to the
effect that tho citizens of that Territory

are earnestly working for home rule. A
convention will meet in Juneau tlds
month to elect a delegate who will
carry to Washington a petition asking
the following legislation: A delegate
to Congress, home rule, modification of
the present prohibitory liquor law. and
a law by which public lands may be
taken up by actual settlers.

B. G. Dun A: Co.’s weekly review ol
trade says:

Actual business is surprialngly large for
the season, and yet crave fears about the
future are entertained. Congressional un-
certainties aiu*e the fear*, but the pros-
perity and needs of the people make busi-
ness what It Is. Never before ha* the dis-
tribution products to consumers been
larger than it has been thus far this year,
lleuce industries are remarkably prosper-
ous. The volume of trade measured by
clearings In January was nearly 12 per
cent larger than In any previous year, and
the railway movement shows a great In-
crease In the tonnage transported. Y et It
is probably safe to say that rarely. If ever,
except In a time of panic, has business
been more cautiously and conservatively
regulated. Monetary uncertainties are
excused by the continued outgo of gold,
but the passage of the anti-option bill by
the Senate has bad no effect upon the mar-
ket us yet.

MARKET REPORTS,

CHICAGO.

Hook- snipping Grades .......

HHEEP-Falr to Choice....
\N HEAT— No. J Spring...
Corn No. a ......... ......
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Oath-No. a White .....
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Corn-No. a ............
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Kye-No. a ............. ......

CINCINNATI. *

SHEEP ....................... ’

Wheat-No. a lied ........
Corn-No. a ................
"Gath — No. a Mixed ............ "*

DETROIT.

SHEEP ................
Wheat— No. 2 lied ...... '.'.'.’.!!!!!

mate friend of tiro Preeident-elect, that
since Governor Boies bad declined to
accept the portfolio ot agriculture In
the Cabinet he had decided to tender it

Mho prehistoric ami modern creatures
are identical.

hi at i. Sen vi on Samuel 1 >. p f,tbib<

son, of New 1 im, -Minn., sued the
ne- vuumei ne naa aeciued to tender it YVoRtern ; -----

.. 1 Doa of l ulled States Senator r)«ita

Corn— No. a Yellow ...... .......
..... ite ..........

tinetlon of being tho first Sen-
ator from the State not n Republican.
The Democrats and Independents voted
solidly together for Ihe Populist nomi-
nee, giving him seventy votes. Pad-
dock received fifty-nine votes, two of
the . Republicans straying away,
Kyner to Y andervoort and Ricketts
to ITounsd. Every one of tho
hundreds within the hall knew
the result within ten seconds
after the coqelusion of the roll call.
YN hen the announcement was made it
was followed hy a wild burst of applause ,

iroin the Populists. Mr. Allen was es- * White ........... V;;

cortod to the platform and said: “Gen-
tlem. n of the Legislature. I thank vou
for this distinguished mark of your'eon-
lidenoc und esteem. When I came into
Wds city (Lincoln), less than a week
ago, I had no purpose of becoming a
candidate for this office. I am
deeply sensible of the great hon-
or, and I am equally sensible
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the great responsibility I am pennitt>d" l‘°nK
to enter upon in the discharge of my
duties. I assure you that it. will he with
caution and care a ’id tho . «nscrvatism
due the exalted office and the exalted
duties it carries with it. It would bo «ATO-M!x^'We»u*reV.:!.”.V;.::
improper for me on ihls occasion to say
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Tho National Roto as.
Friday the Speaker laid bofora tho Hou«i

the ProHldein's m*»**a20 relative »0 th*
bond transit over Canadian ro*d*. Ke.
ftrred. Tbo deficiency appropriation hm
wa« pa**ed und the Indian appropriation
bill wa* reported. The Route then paid
tribute to the memory of the lait.

lie presen tut Ive Oral*, of Pennay 1 vui»|4
and adjourned Ihe questloi ‘ of ib»
repeal of the BhomiNti act. or ut lt*un
of the auapentlon of the silver bul.
lion purchase provision of It *uh un-
expectedly precipitated on the K«*u.
ute by Mr Teller (Rep >. Colormia
He made the presentation of some
petitions on the subject the occa-
*loi for launching out into a dlsni*.
*hm of the whole question, and e\prcft.f.j
his confident assurance that the repeal ot
tho Khermun act was not arm ng tho povs|.
billtle* of tbo present session At ii p. ,1#t
the buslnes* of tlio 8enate was suspended
In order that fitting tributes tulgnt Itemade
to tho memory of the late Senator Barbour
of Virginia. Eulogies of the dciid Sonator
were pronounced by Messrs. Daniels, M„„.
derson. Faulkner, Galilnger, Piatt. |||ib
lllacock. and Huiitou, Mr Barboqr'it su.V
ceasor In the Senate. Tho usual re-oln.
tlons were agreed to, and the Senate. as
further mark «»f respect to tho meim.ry t»f

Mr. Barbour, adjourned.
The Senate on Saturday *>et apart two

hours for the consideration of Hmiso bills
on the calendar, and eighteen of them were
pasoei. After that tho llouso bIL to ratiry
the agreement with the Cherokeos for ih<>
cession of their Interest in tho Cheroke -
outlet lands nnd appropriating more thun
$8,500,000 to carry It out was taken up. dis-
cussed, und passed In the shape of a sub-
stitute. Memorial proceedings In memory
of Messrs. Gamble of South Dakota, Ford uf
Michigan, and 8tackhou*e. of 8uuth Cu ro-
ll n a, memlmrs of tbo House of Itepre-enta-
tivas. were then begun, and after eiGogn**
on each of the dead Representative* the
customary resolutions were agreed to and
the 8enutc adjourned. The Rouse made
rapid strides toward ttual adjournment. It
pulsed tho dlplomaYic und M Hilary Acid-
emy appropriation bill* with little debate
Mr. Batch reported back the anti-option
bill, with Senate amendment’s and it wa*
referred to tbo ctmmlttee of the wlmlv
The beriods of tbo Senate Moudav were

of a charactor ut once Interesting and im-
portant. The junior representative from
New York. Ncnator Hill, made the motion
of which he hud given notice lust Friday —
to proceed to the consideration of « the bill
to repeal tbo hhernutu silver-purchase art
—and In support of the motion delivered a
carefully prepared speech, in which he de-
clared himself unconditionally a frlen 1 of
free bimetallic- coinage. The ruction was
defeated by nearly a two-third* majority,
the vote being yea* 5a. nays 42 After-
ward tbo quarantine bill was t;iKi n up
and passed without a division, also a bill
for the payment out of the treasury of lo-
cal taxes on lands held by Indian* In sev-
eralty. Finally the automatical-coupler
bill wa* taken up and discussed for u time,
when it went over. Senator Hill presented
» petition of tbo business men of K< Ches-
ter. N. Y'., irrespective of partv. |n favor
of the repeal of the Sherman u^r . sonsito
bill to authorize a bridge over tie* Monon-
gahela River from I'lttsburgh to Home-
stead wa* passed. This was suspension
day in the House, and Mr.. Kilgore, of
Texas, soon began filibustering friol ion* His
apparent object was to prevent the consio--
station of the anti-option bill, but deeper
than this was hi* antagonism to the bank-
ruptcy bill, which public rumor bud put
down on the slate for the day, It Wtt* ;if.
ter 1 o'clock when tbo various fill! usteNng
inoi ion* of Mr. Kilg 're were dkno-ed of
und the Journal approved. The i Mr. Bunn
moved to suspend the rules and pas* bill •

appropriating $:t2.0;>0 for tho relief of the
heirs of Adelicia rho euc. Mr Borrows
demanded a second, and. as no quorum
voted, on motion of Mr Kilgore a call of
the House wa* ordered. The call showed
the presence of a quorum and teller* were
again ordered. Again no quorum voted
und again a cull of the House was ordered.
After several other roll calls the House ad-
journed without having reached the anil*
option or the bankruptcy bill.
The House Tuesday made fair progress

with one of the great appropriation bills.
1 hut legislative bill appropriate* upward
Of $21,500,000. Aside from a review of the
Condition of the treasury by Messrs. Dlng-
ley and Dockery— divergent view*— and an
attack op the clvll-servico law by Mr.
Dearmond the proceedings were uninter-
esting. Senator Chandler managed to give
a political twist to the debate In the Senate
on the automatic-coupler bill. He brought
up a resolution In the National Demo-
cratic platform which denounces the
Republican party and tho Republican
ecnate for not having provided leg-
islation for the protection of rail-
road employes, and ho Insisted that the •

position of so many Democratic Senators
against the bill was nronslstont with their
party fealty. Ho twitted them with tho
fnct that only seven of them had voted to
take up the hill for the repeal of the Sher-
man act. knowing the declaration of the
National DemocratlcConvention on thesub-
ie,Ct.ur ttnd kno",n* the entreaties
of the I resident-elect to have the Sherman
act repealed before March 4. Mr Wolcott,
while arguing against the automatlc-
ihan Mr 'rh ^ lhat1no othor Senatorthan Mr. Chandler could have found a po-
Htlca advantage In It. After a great deal

T \ mCk Und forth no actlo« was takenon the bill.

On Wednesday the Senate resumed con-
s deration of the railway car-coupler hill.
Mr. Feffer took exception to some remarks
made by Mr. Wolcott, reflecting, a* Mr.
1 effer thought, on the farmers and work-
ngmen of the country, and ho hoped that
the hill would psfs. no matter how much it

might cost the railway companies. He had
no qualms of conscience on that point.
Mr. Gorman argued that the organization
of ral way employes could accomplish

,n H0 .Way of Bnprjvement than
all tbe legislation that could to piled on the
statute b,:ok. Mr. ( ullom declared ?t hid

^ a ‘lUe,t,on Congress
would put money against the blood of rail-
road employes. and whether money was
more valuable than thellve.of these men.
Various amendments were offered, but

b U h ^ i t h*1 Be na°e "amend m^ n t , Sa n d** Mr? Ray-
nor moved a concurrence A few mo-
.uents before 1 o’clock Doorkeeper
I urner announced tho presence of tbo Y'lce

ind ?h'2 v“n, !‘rnut:7‘f "10 ''‘t'-'.l State.,
a ‘ i ! , vJIt u*‘®en»Blage ro^e, with one uc-

t^L he "el '7" !U’'' . T''"' Vl0" l‘«9Hlent
.‘f O-e hnliai1' to hln‘ •“ rl.ht
h.e. . l,"li »>u -“enators oeciiplnd
1.0 hrst four row, of the seat, to tho rlifht

he ,LU,ri' , ’>' omc<',' The oountiug of' c “t,,r,tt' vo,,! WM then proceeded
w ’ ind at lu completion the henata re-

re’tred ,th.ltH""“ 1,“1L w^n the Senate
rj.tlred the House reiumed in committee
the consideration of the logUlatlve apstro-

dlsposlnjr of the bill
the committee and the House adjourned

L v
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L»>ft, h

moonlight siiowinff tlm fr'^L* r’ an(i the
of her face - ? ^/runk exproenlon
beautiful place in n, ° m,e, t^e
h«p» tiJilV*** ,WVrld: ^t per-
InnU.*
“Nor

br*u“' > Unw no'othrr
° you need lo.; wu'h welTim.Hoa-St'i^ "it

y°“ "ill. to hoc every
Hun wb»*ie men Uwell,

"‘th your

riMPTKR V— €’ nil «mI
While the dancing waa In progreaa

ftniain Fol found nn ouciihIoii to draw
irenauld to one able, when, without
In'rartintf attention, he whtapero 1:

• I -v. Fronuuld, I want you to haveT«if

^'Non't underatand,M replied Kren-
ul,l ,10! at nil Hurprleed at the myateri

’n. inner of hie eominnnder.
Vhleh he had become very familiar.

"I mean you muat not atop on \u

with

n-

kam't toes /

>()u iienham e toce? /
 Y,». aome one of theae girla ni'iHt be

Be«rrr to him than all the other». "
•Hi* sweetheart, t'aptain/"

•yea!
ojfyou ran point her out among all

tliene l*« a ities. nald FrenaUld, no.lding
it the many pretty «irla now drawn up
on one *ide for a contra dance, -of
courne 1 shall take car© not to offend
the gentleman by showing too much at-
tention to the lady.
‘It b on© Of the two, and I have been

polling my brain and exhauatlng my
4>bsenation to find out if MUh Hedges
or Miss t omJit is the favored one.”
‘Miss Condit is lus adopted sister,

Captain.

•Si» long a> he knows sne U not his
ibtcr by ’he blood, their relationship
will he ui in » ntivu rather than a bur t •

love, said t’apt. Fox, shaking his yeU
low hea l a*» if still pui^ling his brain
over the at range question he had pro-
pi-yd to himseif'.

*li re.il iy locks to me,” reaponded
Frenaulii^ a* if that dark-eye I. dash-
ing Miss H«-dg«*s weio the laxored one.

sw-a: to it that -he has tn stowed a
More of kindly glances on him U. -night,
to one on any »»: the lost of us.
The u:it\\i’0-ted a 'pearane*- of the

pro youi g ladies* under dmeussion put
in end to he conversation.
*.\h. lap’. Fox, said Lea IIodgeH,

‘you hav grown weary already of the
dance, tm.ugft it lacks an hour of mid-
night.”

‘And Mr. Kren.rdd quite forgot that
I wi- to have been his partner in this
«et." laughed pretty Kllcn Condit. blush-
ing in Hhe most hocomiug way at what
>he imagine I to be her own audacity in
address. ng the -wurthy young oilb er in
this way.

’I wa- about to seek you.” replied
Freuamd ijub kly. **1 should never lor-
pive myse i if 1 let tliis opportunity
pass "

He gave her his arm. bowed to the
(aptiin atm Lea Hedges, and led Kllen
to the renter of the room,, where the
young people were going through the
stately liguros of Sir Koger de (’overly.
Alone with Lea Hedges, and Captain

Fox came ba< K to the salutation with
*hich she hud first accosted him.
“‘'ta vi f the dance, Miss Hedges,"

hesau. with a quick, bold glance oi ad-
miration' th..t brought a heightined
yoior to her glowing cheeks; “
tbap'but I am so bdwihb^red by my
^urroun iings, so happy to be an ong
the la de ' and gentlemen of my own
eountiv •igttin. tbit I forgot wnat 1
i^houhi d . to give expression to my de-
iiRht. We sailors are apt to err on
points o’ etiquette, ami the ladies, in
ynipathetic admiration of our lufvant-
82''*. always look over our ship* and
I** the heart* behind them."

Jde anxious that our guests
Mmlii enjoy themselves, as these our
’I'W irii-nds are doing.” said Lea. wav-

a gracojul arm in the direetton of
the oftieei* of the Sea Hawk, wbo were
Jo*- drawn up in a row. us if on parade.
. ’ul at fbo same time we are most «nx-
! i® 'bat they shall ail enjoy
wves m the way that to them is most
plHaiint. ’ ‘

Ah, you have there given in one «en-
eiire uu-y key to all true hospltall y,
"U-’h I .iid not need your kind words

to tie assured that It was to be found
w And now. to carry out my wish-

i, . laT “tty you to a proiu»‘!iade, or is

land under the
i'u,u,ou1Ih iny lu,”,:

...... . - ..... ..

nnymom.-nll.o |

..... .ii.-
IIIUKO s 'tno eoiiiineiit on the words ..f
plaice, whleh lie hud deli vrred for effect
ra her than with any idea of their truth’

..... ......

”1 Imxe be,.,, OII the Ainerienn coast
’•‘foie, particularly along the South

indlni^'! rT{\ttn{i West
Indies, but thm 1h my iir*t viKjt to .u_
province of N,.\^ York '

“Tlicn you have no
CltyC- l

ms»- but I hope to do so unless or-
dered to the W est indies m i„„ , u„,r
the pirates. •’

An undertaking that is a i dangerous
a* 11 ,s thankless, '' said Lea. Then,
with a sigh, “the Sea Hawk has -Ust re-

1urn; d from dnty, tlu.ugl, n.anv w. re
buiringth t she would nexere.iniehaek.”

Mte has in IVnnaiu a brave captain
and the crew are. without doubt, worths
of him, said CapT Fox.

• True; but the Adventure tiailev was
n line ship, an i < apt. William Kidd, who
took eornmand of her in Jlerimida, was
said to he a very brav * and .

man - ho eameltron, Lnglund

sc. n New York

d« moon’s at do full, en de black snakes
crawls from dar holes, en don’t know
Dinah's darwid de forked stick fob to
cotch ’em."
Dinah stamped her stick on the ground,

and broke into a low (buckle, which
ended In a wheexy, asthmatic cough.
| “Why," sa d Lea, when she and Cap-
tain Fox came into the light from the

1 parlois, "your adventure seems to have
alarmed you. '1

^ What makes >ou think so?" he ask-
ed with a little la igh.
“You ara pale.'*
“I am glad of It, for I can lose much

tan without being as white us those
I who do not la -e ocean storms. Hut the
adventure, as you call It, did atartle
me, 1 must confess. You see, Miss
Hedges, when one has a precious treas-
ure under h s charge he becomes alarm-

| ed at shadows, while those without
such a care can pass on, singing and
thoughtless."

' Dinah Is eccentric, but I am sure
she would not harm any one.”

Where have you truants been?"
I asked idcuionant Frcnault), appearing
before them with Kllen Condit on his
arm.

HamblingHq the shore," replied Lea.
“Proving that sailors soon weary of the
land.

“No, Miss Condit," said Captain Fox,
with a gallant bow, “but the night was
ioautiluiand I could not resist. And
then we were repaid with quit© a little
adventure with a certain old Dinah,
who practices the art of prophecy, or

t something of the kind, for the neigh*
boring Indians.”
"Ku I kin tell the fiitch-nli fob de

bukra Ho, ho! all wait en see, in do
go >d time, wat all ting* 1 kin do.”
This was croaked out by Dinah, as

•'be hobbled past, with her grinning taco
still turned on the group.

tent
that

CIIAl’TKIt VI.
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Capta h Fox and Mr. Frenauld made
a most tax ot able impression on the gen-
emu*, hospitable islan lers. Kven the
reticence (d the officers was looked on
as un evidence of that modesty which is

( populurlv supposed to accompany great
purpose, y.-t i apt. Kid l an I t hc^j '.alley i bravery and decided merit.

"Most gallant and accomplished gen

»agi oe-

generul belief; at
la-t lr months, ”

that should
still alive

have not been heard Irom sime.
He i* suppq-c.| to have been wrecked

• u des roved by the pirates,” said Capt.
I o\, ns d he were uttering an opinion
about \> h.ch there e.mJd be no di
nieiit,

"Acs. that is tin
least it was until the

And it is change 1?”
’ It i- ch « luring.

“ I roin what can-«l? "
"They Say. that is, tlios.

know, tl.at C.iptnin Kid«i i-
and his vess. 1 .-till afloat.”

I bcn he must be unable tojind a
port, like the tuythli a! Hying Dutch-
ma i, la igned Captain l’«»\. “Hu
how do the people uec .tint for Ills ab-
sence. ̂ ;

"The? -ay that rnstend of lighting tin*
pirates, in tn* Span sli Ma n. h *

joined them, and i*» now tlieir chief, ”
said i.ch

“Impo-siblc:"

I simply told the story as ’twas told
to me. The news came iiom New York
only last week that the Adventure Hal-
ley was recently -ecu off the coast ol
the Carolina*. Hut,” sin* added, with a
slight laugh and a changed manner,
"wnat should wo cure if there be one
pirate the more or les-t. They will not
trouble us 1 am very certain. '
‘And if they should do so. Miss

Hedges, may 1 be there to see. He
would he a very rash pirate, indeed,
that dared to enter this bay while the
Sea Hawk and Wanderer swing at their
anchors, with shotted guns and strong
arms to man them. Trn* tin** sailor

it is not i never courts a light that can be avoided,
but I cannot imagine anything that
would inspire us to action like the de-
fense of these shoies, and their hos-
pitable— 1 will not add charming, in-
habitants. ”
“Thanks. Shall we go back? tin* mu-

sic has ceased. ” said Lea, rising and
taking li s ann.

“As you say, though it seems to me
that 1 could neve,- weary of the place or
the eonipau.ionsbip."

“ The i, o'Veit v would soon wear off -- "

Lea started, for a ligure rose from the
shadow ot the bout on which they had
been sitting, and hobbled directly in
front of thcrji, and c. me to a stand.

•’Hah!” exclaimed the Captain, i elous-

tlicm- I bis arm, and stepping' to the front,
with hi* hand on the hilt of his s word,
• whom h ive we here?

“It is only old Dinah,” said Lea. who,
now that the intru ler tame into the
moonlight, recognized an old neg o
woman, vho for some years had been
living among the Moutuuk Indians,
wuo?e lands were near by.
She was old, crippled and repulsive;

and not even the Indians, though her
it too cool '

t apt. 1 turned to the window, by ......... - . , m

totluoutd look out, he pointed to the ‘ «»be lived before they adopted her.
°*v now gleaming like «* .. ..... - -----. iikc a silver mirror

nit^nlighi and continued:

rf ^,ind 19 beautiful, but It is most
"b**re the water Hashes in i»s

The superstitious red men cared for
her, and held her in awe. if not in ven-
eration. She spoke hnglish imperfectlv,
and claimed t«» have been a voudoo
priestess in Africa, Irom vvldch land she
was eurriod to tin* New* ANprld as u slave

*-•••• still pra tic.‘d the voudoo incan-
tations and repulsive mysteries, which

la,, <7©. or reflects its outlines
•mi it h*-l(j them in its heart."
lr.l|,Uni.l,! »ot. Capt an." replied Lea.
on. V , l ! y°u write sonnets at times i ......... ....... • , fcjm

' “ > h rhymed In your iille nmmoiit, ! «"'<• l"'r uiiI oun.I.hI power ou i llu . mi(j0» But wo »b>ll stroll ! plo-usinJo'l ImHnn^. 
*" to (ho l each; it i« not far and the The crone aaw the ’ «*•««

•‘Ms not tco cool ’ ! Fo< * hand lo his sword, f«»i .-he iais* u
left him ror a few moments and her staff to warn him rather ̂

Appeareti with a s.-arlJ  tend ner*e[L_ wlLilT. a >0t0
1,1 tt way that on- 1 H',u'“,ed bkc an old

brin -R h ]r ’0Ve,Jne*1® us a proper frame

..... .. v nptaui s arm. ami they
or th .ir U: lhrou8h the garden and felt
theodn- ;‘r0* Dio soft w.nd laden with‘ applc blossoms and sweetv.»|ei8

^Priser.f*.w!af ,Ven.^n8 of dancing feet.
niur.c ,all of the music, the mur- i ... ..... .. ‘V o illiti

the drowsy sound1 were sternly fixed on the* aptain • i alii

"“jie wisest ain’t dem os knows tie
Kf I go up to de bukra house,

get eating? Iz« offen
; P _ ______ aHadOi^-U^raa-Toncs

kt^^ Wahad* "since my earliest at nret ^‘am'^uro

sounded

°Utlh ,1c dead conic to life, en vvhai ^ all
cz he/, gone cn died at Horinooda?

“Slic is insane," whisp‘*red Lea. again

taking tin* captain's arm.
As they turned tovvardsthe house, tno

old woman stepped nimbly out of then
tnHnbtliw hand shaded
the bleared eyes which

path,
from

but one
the moon

invited us aboard his ship this evening,
so, alter all, Ilalpli’s arrival, as wo call
it, will be made much of. Of course,
your family will be there, Do •tor?" said
ihe squire, stamping his feet as if pre-
paring to move on.

Yes; Mrs. Hedges and Lea are great
admirers of the new • oiners: and then,
you know, Valentine Dayton and my

tl| „ ,w vw ...... brother can't well refuse, sailors,
nan’A -lie cnTled though informal In tMr 'ways with

landsmen, are said to be very rigid with
each other. "

Dr. Hedges mounted his pony, and
lode off. to visit his patients on the
other sldeof the bay. and Squire. Condit
walked briskly to the eastward, vvhpro
he had a l^rge farm and many hands lu
oycraeck. ___ ! ____ > ------ -

| TO UK CONTINI BO. 1

Mu o i •v'v- •‘•v'j mu uruwsy huuiiu
Xhpy ^jjj’ forbade Conversation.
La Kat down

to the sen shore, where
*trihfln,i ,ovrn on the gunwale of a i 11108 *. 1 *

"i" “eain8t Whlch thP l'nl>' ! llu'^y uow;5

Mrs.

. 'falter 1
•ban

like, but without success:
Khali have no dlfflculty; l

late?want to eat. Hut why are you so
M SK en ef it was, late

Nut* for the Tramp.

A touching old rural custom s:ill pre-
vails in the western part of France dur-
ing the I at vest season. On the edge of
a Held bordering the highway a sheaf of
grain is left standing, to which all the
peasants of the village contribute, and
which is called "the stranger’s’ sheaf,"
as it is the property of tin* first tramp or
other homeless vvayfaier who may caio | do^'io ; to erry It.^y and pro.!, by itaprie*

THE WEEK AT LANSING THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
WHAT THE LEGISLATURE 18

DOING.

An I in part la I Itacord of th* Work Accom.
plUhed by THomi Who Mukf Oor Laws
—How th* Tlm« lloii 1»<m*h Occupied
During the Tent Week.

The Law-Mekrrs.
NoticoM were given in tho Bcnate Friday

tlenicn. ” t*aid Dr. Hedges, when, a few
days after the arrival of the ships, he
was dlfcussieg th * merits of the stran-
gers “1 tell you again, neither the
mother land nor the colonies need to
I ear, sn long as their shores are de-
fended by sailors who are at once nat-
r.ot* and ge nt lemon. "

S*|uiie Condit, before repl/ing. tapped
liis silver snufT-box, touched aspiing,
and the lid I’evv open, and then handing
it to t!.e doctor, who took a pinch and
hewed as he raised it to his nose — just
as men how when about to drink wine —
lie took a pinch himself. This dene, lie
imitated the doctor by taking out a ie.l
handkerchief, that looked like a good-
sized Hag. and they inclined their heads
toward each other and blew bugle
bla-tsof great vigor and resonance into
the hunkerchiefs.

”1 agree with von. my dear Do -tor,"
sal 1 1 ie squire, repla dug the handker-
chief in one of the side-pockets of his
velveteen coal. "The officers of tho
Wand* rcr are gentlemen tried and true,
of that there cannot be the slightest
doubt; and l am right glad to welcome
them here. Hut I cannot sec that in any
of the essential requirements of gentil-
ity or seamanship, or even in those ex-
terior qualifications that rejoi e the
eyes of women, and which, men are
pleased to behold, that they surpass our
own people, the officer* a ml crew of the
Sea Hawk."
“Well said, Squire Condit," said the

doctor, taking out his snuffbox and pre-
senting it in turn. “ Perhaps one who
has a brother and a nephew among the of-
llcers or the Sea Hawk is not competent
to judge impartially between the merits
of these sailors; bull would not fear,
were they foes oppos'd to each other —
which may heaven forbid— -a* to th** re-
sult of tin* contest."
"Nor would I," replied the squire,

helping himself to a pinch of snuff t.rom
the doctor s box, and preparing for an-
other blast by taking out his handker-
chief. "1’nlph Denham is as dear to me
as if he were Mesh of my flesh and bone
of my i one. It is not for in** to say
what th<* Condlts an* or have been, and,
I pray, ever will be; but, though I know
not Hulph’s antecedents, I am sure if they
ever are known that they will prove to
be quite as good as mine, or yours, or
any one else’* in tho prov.noes. ’
”1 think, my dear nquire. that you

made a mistake in not giving him your
own name, when that stranger first
placed him in your charge - ’’

“I could not; tin* boy was too old
then. and. would have remembered, re-
plied the squire.
"How old was he "
“A little over live, the stranger said."
“And that was twenty years ago?
"Tvvvi»ty-ono years ago— let mo soe;

why lr is twenty-one years ago this
blessed lirst of .lutie. Ah, now I recall;
my wife spoke of it this morning, and
told me that we always celebrated tho
event like a birthday. Captain Fox has

of bill* abolldilnit «b*y« of sruoa, Avlng ttm
tax on oxpr««H conii nnles doing I u«lnei» In
Mlchlsan at 3 per cent, of their net earn-
Insrn; providing for the relief of the Su-
preme Court by Inrrca'dng tho number of
Judge* from five to ten; prohibiting foreign
agents of iiiHuraneo companlm authorized
lo do bindnoift In Michigan from aollCiting
bu*lne<in In thU Si ate; and amending
the act creating tho Michigan World’*
Fair CommUslon Th® object of the
la^l named blit Is Mipiosed to Ik* the ai»ol-
iHbment of Ihe prevent rommlaelon. although
till* cannot bedettultely ascertained, at it*
author. Senator McGIhley, refused to tell
Juvt what It* provision* art*. The llouve
paniud th« humlMmt bill, and ordered an
investigation Into the official conduct of
Supt. Thomas Hill, of the Capitol Ituihilng
ami ground*, a ho l* accused of malfeas-
ance, tiov. Klch has approved the hid re-
peallng the Miner electoral law.
The most unique llutior bill of the j r**-

ent session was notice*! by Senator Mc-
Laughlin Tuesday. It provide* for a iiul-
i’oriu license of 51.000. and that In cltle*
licences Hhalt hn ls-us*l b / police lizards;
and furthermore, that the itumbT of *a-
loons in any citv. village or township
shall not exceed i.n** f« r each 500 Inhabit-
ants. The Senate ('vmmlttco on liallroad’*
rep* rted without rc. omn e olation two
anlt-rallroad pa** bills and Diov were laid
**n th** table. In the llou-e Heprcsenta-
tlvo Hutlor gave n dice of a Mil
prohibiting commerc!ul ag* ncle* from
furnishing report* of Hie tinanclal
standing t»f a person without ihe written
consent of th*1 person reported The fol-
lowing nominations of liuv. lilch were con-
firmed by the Scnaie: .MciiiInts of Slate
Board of Agriculture, Ira II. Itutterfield.
Lapeer, and Cbarlu* W. Uarfleld. tirand
Hapids; moi.tber of the State Hoard of Cor-
rection* and Charities George lr Gilles-
pie. Grand Kapitia: member of the Hoard «»f
Control of Michigan Mining S**h<Hil lo till
vacancy, Thomus li. Dunstan. Hancock.
Staff appolntmeuts: • I'aynta* er fienenl.
Henry W. Curey. Ea-t Luke; Judge Advo-
cate, James T. Vincent. Lapeer; .Aids in
Commander-ln-chlef. Denman S Wagstaff.
Detroit: Iternard S. Kaufman. Marquette:
Frank II. Lnttn. I'a’-tle ( reck; William A.
(Javett, Detroit

In tho Legislature Wednesday Hcproten-
tatlve Sumner IntrodiiiUMl a bill providing
for the inflictlonnf the death penalty upon
convlcti and persons under at rest who
commit murder. The Senate in committee
of the whole passed the concurrent resolu-
tion requesting Michigan’s representatives
In Congress to urge the submission to the
people of a constitutional amendment pro-
viding for Die election of Cnited States
Senator* by popular vote. Hills were no-
ticed for Dio repeal of the mortgage tax
law. and Die election of mine Inspectors’ by
the people. Memorial exercise* will he
held in KepresentaD ve Hall Wednesday
even'ng, March 1st in h nor of Jam** D
HI nine. The Governor appointed J. F.
Sawyer and A. C. Hnldwin.'ftntli of 1’ontlac.
n emlters of the Hoard of Trustees of Die
Eastern Asylum for Di • lu-uur.
The Hon*.: Indulged i • a lively debate

Thursday over a res ilulhn introduced It,*
Mr. I'ergus.m (cob r.» n condemning Die
munifest dlspcHition on the part «»f an ele-
metit in the South to eoudenin unheard
cohired people accused of crimo and ( ail-
ing upon the authorities at Washington to
exercise the |»*oVer. of th** nation to 're-
vent the wholesale lynching of these
I eople It was adopted by a strict

party vote. The entire question
was nga'n opened up br the in-
troduction of a resolution condemning tho
lynching at Port Huron. Mich., some six
years ago of a negro ravisher. The reso-
lution was adontod with but one dissenting
vote, that of Mr. Hally, who represents the
district in which the lynching occurred.
In the Senate a joint resolution asking
Congress c* provide means whereby United
States Senators may he voted for on the
general ticket failed of passage Notice
was given of a bill to to peal tho local op-
tion law. ( iov, lilch inis approvod the bill
granting legislator- from the Upper Pen In
sulu extra compensation at tho rate of $-
per day-

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

A Scholarly K> portion of tho
Thoughts Worthy of Calm
Half an Hour’s Mtudy of the Ocrlpturee
—Time Wail Spent.

Kobulldlng tiir Well.

The leaoon for Hunday, Feb. 19, may
be found in Keh. 4: ‘J-2J.

ixTKonrrTonv.
It la our deeire in theeelrsaon atudlea,

following out the general “ Lesaon Out-
line,” hinted at below, toglini|Mie in the
“Introductory,” the main thought of the
leeaon, letting the ’’ Poiuta in the I.ea-
Hon” Hlrnply auggeat a few of the inter-
eating subsidiary teachinga, connected,
of courxe, more or lee** with the central
thought of the lea*on. in it* liiatorieal
Betting. In the “Hintn un*l Illuatra-
tlona" aomo brief intiniatioiiH are given
U8 to the mean* of imparting this In-
Btruction. IntheluHoon before ua th*»
main teaching i* evid« ntly rhristian
cdilication Its more ready reference
1h to the development of g*»dly charac-
ter. but anm© communitieB engaged in
the work of church- building or reorgan-
ization may find an even more literal
aud quite legitimate application.

POINTS IN THE LKHKON.
How to lay a wall in the lesaon. And

there are wall* to be built to-day.
"Watch an 1 pray ’ an* the flrat two

letters of instruction. Vigilance is the
price of more l hinge than liberty. Look
up toward hoax en and look out against
ihe world. “Trust in Dod, and’ keep
your powder dry.”
of course they were weak. It I*

through “the weak things" that (iod
loves to "confound the mighty." 8an-
I allat said," What do these foe' le Jews?"
He is saving ft still n.ainst the Lord**
remnant. Hut now for <>ur resort.
"Hear, O our (»*>d, < verse four for wo
are despised ‘H«d»F«*w, a derision t and
turn their reproach upon their own
head." And so again, “He that aitteth

! in the Heavens shall laugh, the Lord
| shall have them In derision.” Mho
laughs la*t? "Greater is he that is in

! you than h • that i* in th** world."
! There was much t*» discourage. No-
tic**: First. Judah brings dishearten-
inentv i\**rs** in * “tho strength of the
bearers of burdens is decayed. Then

I th** muttering- of tlio adversaries an*
j heard verse c.leven i ; “they shad not
i kn*-w, ' etc. Finally “th** .few.* which
; dwelt by thorn .what is harder to en-
i dure titan the gossip and tattle of indo-
lent neighbors?) out gave out their
doleful prophecies, ten times oxer:
“You’ll see them back again presently. ’
Ah, if ever a people had difficulties to
overcome. Nehemiah and his confreres
had. And they overcame. Trust in
Dod prevail© I. Fear not, little flock.
‘This j?* the victory that overcome! h
the world, even our faith.
And here is th** way to prevail. Take

sword and trowel, tho tw » together.
Her** everybody was a worker, every-
body a warrior. They had on** l>an d to
do the work and another band to defend
it when done; or rather they were rea*ly
with both bands as occasion demanded
both for aggression, and defense. The
tin o has erne when we should stand
for the faith and confront the adver-
sary . Only thus will he be checked in
his .desperate onslaught. The Lord
came to bring a sword also, and he bids
us in his name assert the truth and de.-..
fend it. Kemember the Lord, who is
meek and merciful always. Hut also
"remember the Lord who is great and
terrible, and light for your brethren,
your sons, and your daughters, your
wives, and your houses, ’

O watch and tic lit and pr:»y.
‘I he battle ne’er give o’er;

Kcnew It ImMly every day
And strength dlvit.j implore

You Nerdn’t Wet Your Feet.
Shoos can ea-ily be made water-

proof and snow resisting by the aid of
a little paraffine dissolved in benzine.
A very little paraffine is needed, and
only enough benzine to dissolve it and
make it How easily. The preparation
(•tin bo brushed over ihe uppers and
even the soles, and a* it dries almost as
fast as put on the shoes are ready for
wear without any delay. The paraffine
presents a lirm water-preof surface and
does not look amiss, although it will
not take a shim* like unprepared leather.
Hut it will resist any amount of wet,
ami is very convenient in snowy
weather. The preparation differs front
the bulk of waterproofers in that in-
stead of making the leather stiff and
hard it makes it very soft and pliable.
The mixture can be applied to patent
leather tips and to uppers composed en-
tirely of that material, but it takes off
the brilliancy of these stylish articles
too completely to be used very exten-
sively for the purpose, although when
th** paraffine has worn off the polish ap-
pears as brilliant as ever.

Itellc of u Itring Sixty Feet lllcli.

M hat scientists pronounce to be the
most valuable relic over discovered in
this country was icceittly found in a
gravel pit in Montana and is now in tho
possession of Col. Hay, of Dickinson,
N. 1>. It is believed that this relic
formed part of the backbone of a bipod
sixty feet high. The hole in the bone
where the spinal cord, passed is as big
as a man's hand. ThD size is indica-
tive of brain power and scientists are
convinced that because the hole is so
large the bone never could have be-
longed to an ape.

Textile Fabric*.

Woolen blankets were lirst made In
Kngland in 1342.

F.M'ohts of Irish wool were prohibit-
ed in the year 1321.

Fustian was first made of cotton
about the year ll>41. ’

In 1630 Thibetan woolen shawls cost
160 rupees, about $60.

The stocking frame was invented by
Leo, English, in 1589.

Cotton was introduced into Italy
from Spain A. I). 1400.

The American Indians, in 1492, were
dr* ssed In cotton cloth.

HINTS AND I LLU STKATIOS S.
We have four lessons from the book

of Nehemiah— a wonderfully. Mirr.ng Lit
of Did Testament literature. It would
be well to study the volume as a whole.
The writer has just come Irom such a
reperusal with mind newly stimulated
and heart deeply moVed. Sit down,
brother or sister teacher, and rea 1 it
through. Take it into the class and
assign to separate members, for brief
oiflane or statement of the progress of
thought and action, all the thirteen
chapters, one by one. Make th** scenes
VtV.d, make th** story lixe again. Only
thus do we get the best lessons of sacred
writ.
“Kesist the devil and he will fioe."

There is no other way. H ecu 11 here
John McNeil’s strong utterance a- from
the lips of courageous Shammah in tho
field of lentils: "This is too bad! I am
sick and tired of this. Are we ever to
sow in the spring, ami are these Philis-
tines to reap pur crop in the autumn'
Are we forever to be at their mercy?
Are we forever to be trodden under loot
and scattered like sheep? Death is
preferable to this running and running;
and in God’s great name I stand to-day
— Death or Victory!”
That was a good thing said by Prof.

Swing the other day: “The larm ttev *r
accepts re. ret-. ” The only way to
make a success of anything is to keep
at it. Ye-, and all at it. In union theie
is strength. "I’nited^ we stand, divided
we tail."- They call.'d upon the little
one to recite her, verse, and she did it

after a sufficiently ‘suggestive revision
of her own: "On© seweth and another
ripp th." A sad commentary, indeed, on
much of tne labor of our hands in tho
church.
Keep the weapon in sight. "Never

lay your armor down.” You have heard,
have you? of that young lady whose
voice rang out much too petulantly
from the midst of the home circle:
"Take that right Lark where you got it!"
* Hut what is it?" whimpered the little
half-unwitting culprit. “Why. it’s my
King’s Daughter's badge, and you have
no business to touch it!" "Hut what is
it for?” persists the child. “O, it’s to
make people good; but you take it right
back where you got it, off my bureau
up-stairs, and don’t you ever touch it

again!" "Hut, sister, why don’t you
wear it all the time?" Enough said.

Next Lesson — “Reading
\eh. xlli. 1—12.

tho Law."—

k. ____



All

PATENT

MEDICINES

One- fourth Off

KEEP

YOUR

Give Our

25 CENT TEA

ONE TRIAL

that’s all that’s necassar*

EYES PEELED

AND
H lbs rolled oats

for 25c.

ID lb« gran, sugar
for $ 1.00.

Fresh Lemons
18c per doz.

Bast tomatoes
10c per can.

Sample Our
Syrup.

6 doz. clothespins

for 6c.

N. 0. baking molasses
25c per gal.

Good raisins
8c per lb.

Full cream cheese
1 4c per lb.

Headlight kerosene

t Pc per gal.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD

3Y O. T. HOOVTBl*.
Termsi-'Sl.OO per year tn advance.
Advertising rstea reaMBsMe and made known

on application* __ _____

WATCH

OUR

PRICES

FROM

NOW

ON

We wish to tell you plainly that

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
and we are going to make prices that will

draw you to the Bank Drug Store.

Yours, anxious to please,

GLAZIER#’ CO.

PEN IN NEED

— :-:OF:-: —

Letter Heads.

Note Heads,

Bill Heads,

Statements,

Receipts,

Envelopes,

Invitations,

Programs,

Posters,

Pamphlets,

Or Printing

of any kind

— :-:Call on:-:—

Hoover, The Printer

In basement of
Turnbull <& Wilkinson Bl’k

Chelsea, Mich.

Ciiklska, Friday, Fkb. 17, 1893.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

An Intaraatlng lludgat from tha Nation’s
Capital.

From Our Special Correepondent*

The gloom which death in high places

has recently thrown over the politico-
social life of the National capital will
doubtless be broken by an unusually
brilliant season next winter, when Mrs.
Cleveland will have resumed her posi-

turn a;4 popular idol and will lead the
gayeties from the White House.- Both
Mrs. Harrison and Mrs. Cleveland
made numerous calls on friends, amt
the latter is likely to continue the cus-

tom though etiquette does not oblige

her to do so; for the president’s wife
need never return a visit, ami she is not

even required to send a card instead.

The social duties of the mistress of

the White House arc exacting ami to
jverfonn them well requires the utmost

tael. Mrs.Cleveland, whenshe assumed
the position as a youthful bride, was the

target of National criticism, and how
well she bore the ordeal is a matter of
listory. But she was not the youngest

jostess the Executive mansion lias ever

md. Mrs. Bliss, the daughter of Pres-
ent Taylor, was only seventeen when

she occupied that place.

The most trying part of entertaining
at tiie White House is the giving of state
dinners. To provide these feasts is a
i uty devolved upon the President by
inexorable custom. Ho must invite
each winter all the senators and repre-

sentatives in congress, the cabinet, the

diplomatic corps and the high officers
of the army and navy stationed at
Washington. To accomplish this six
»a n«] nets are required, costing from
$700 to $1,600 each, The butler of the
executive mansion, who arranges the
dinners, is hired by the government but

the chief magistrate of the Nation must
jay everything else out of his own

INVENTORY SALE

FEBRUARY UO FEBRUARY 20th
__

ALL
Dress Goods, Domestics
Hosiery, Underwear,

Gloves, Corsets, Cloaks,
Shawls, Curtains, Etc.

FOR THE NEXT TWENTY DAYS
- AT -

Orie-fourtl) off
One-fourth off

G-EO. H- KHEHVLIPIF'.

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etc*

For tnformsUoii and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO„ 861 Buoadwat, New YORK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents tn America.
Every patent taken out by us is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

scientific §ram«n

ear; SLSOstx months. Address MfJNN A
Publisulks, a til Broadway, New York Cl:

STOVES AT GOST
To Reduce Stock
Our stock is complete in

Axes, Croscut Saws, Skates
Pork Barrels and Rock Salt

We sell Eugene Evaps’ Axe
Helves.

Best Goods at Lowest
Prices.

W. J. KNA.PP

©m m fit 08 M0 SITfi
non $10.00 TO $76.00.

' THf ormmit
LLBTMTHitTIUOC MAM.

I

UtantoH I One©. SALESMEN
VV Cill lull ! lo<*ulity

ii OPPORTUNITY
fora live energetic man. We otter better
facilities and hotter terms than ever.
Salary or ̂ rnj^n ^
4-21 HOOKER, GROVER & CO.

Rochester Fruit Farm and Nurseries.
Established Ivxi. Rochester, N. Y.

GIVE US YOUR JAR
7^* This l*ourS|>».*dal I’remium w 1 *

» Uik-r. Wc think Manly that 52  

THIS WILL liiTESEST YOU
Horsemen!
Breeders!

We' want you to remember
that this in the greatest and
be.'t Premium Offer aver_ . . imnli by any roper in the

Farmers !J World, The Cheapest and
Trainers! ( Dent way to get posted on all

_ __ mailers concerning horses,
Owners! _ 4 (hree ling, raising and car-
Drivers! * I Ijitf lorl, is to subscribe for
— -  _____ __ f a good Hons it Jocrnau

THIS IS OUR GREAT OFFER:
All This

for

ONE
COLLAR

/Pat. SPRIHGSTr.CN DIT. $1.50'
/Grand 16 col.16x24 Piet. 

SUNOL. 2:08\ - - $2.50
American Horse Monthly,

One Year-' -j -- -$1.00
Send 21 cts. for postnrro on Pit. Write to-day.
Sample Copy and Premium about . Hit free.

American Horse Monthly,
« DETROIT, MICH.

WORK FOR IIS
a few days, aud you will be startled at the unex-
pected puccenri that will reward your e fforts. We
positively have the best business to offer an agent
that cau be found on the face of this earth.
•45.00 profit on S75 OO worth of bualneaa is
being easily and honorably made by and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls in our
employ. You can make money faster at work for
us than vou have any idea of. The business is so
easy to learn, and instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start. Those who take
hold of tiie business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
houses in America. Secure for vourself the profits
that tiie business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, and more' than
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
try it find exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
or room for a few more workers, and we urge
them to begin at once. If you are already em-
ployed, hut have a few spare moments, and wish
to use them to advantage, then write us at once
(for this Is roar grand opportunity), and receive
fall particulars by return mall. Address,
TKl'K Si CO., Box No. 400, Auguata, Me.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
A gentleman having been eured of Nervous

Prostration Seminal Weakness, Premature Do
cay, and all the evil effects of early indiscretion
and youthful folly, is anxious to make known
toothers the dimple method of SELF CURE
To those who wish. and will give him their
symptoms, he will send (free) by return mail,
a copy of the recipe so successfully used In Ills
case Address, In confldanoe. JAMES W. P1NK-
EY.42 0 edax Street. Ne w York.

Itipans Tabul& : for sour stomach.

Ripans Tabulos euro the blues.

Ripaus Tabulcs are always ready.

jurse.

When a law that has been five years
in operation, is found to be impractiea-

>le, incapable of enforcement, or inad-

equate, the high time has certainly ar-

rived when it should either la* done
away with or amended into shape. Such
is approximately the case with the in-

terstate commerce law, and that can
only be remedied by substituting lor
the commission a regular court tribunal.

It is with this view that a bill has been
introduced in the senate hy Sawyer, of
Wisconsin, creating nine courts of re-

cord, one to each judicial circuit of the

United States to be known as courts of
interstate commerce, and also a court
of interstate commerce appeals, consist-
ing of the nine justices of the circuit
courts, the stated term of which is to

l»e held once a year iq Washington,
courts so constituted the railroad com-
] lames could rely with confidence that

their interests would be duly regarded
while the people at large would here
ind an impartial tribunal on which they

could depend for a prompt administra-
tion of justice.

All men have a hobby and Senator
Higgins* particular fad is Canada. It is
said that the genial senator from Dela-
ware is a perfect vade mecum on Cana-
dian matters. He can discus the all'airs
of the Dommion as exhaustively and
almost as intelligently as any blue nose
from the country north of the St. Law-
rence, Higgins is an annexationist, b -
lieving that the ultimate destiny of this

government requires that there should

he added to our territory the vast do-
main of the Canuck.
People wonder at the strange llag

floating over a prominent hotel near
the White House. It has a foreign look
and there are many inquiries as to its
significance. The flag is the ensign of
the Kingdom of Hawaii and signifies
the presence in the hotel of the commis-
sioners selected to negotiate the annex-

ation of Hawaii to the United States. It

is a flag of red, white and blue stripes,
with a red cross in the corner.

The first official steps in the direction

of the annexation of Hawaii to the Uni-

ted Suites are being taken this week.
The representatives of the provisional
government, who have journeyed over
6,000 miles with that object in view, are

losing no time in the accomplishment

of their mission. Their promptness of

action is worthy of the cause. The
commissioners were new in diplomacy
when they reached San Francisco, and
they bilked a blue streak across the
continent. The suave secretary of stab;

FosUt has given them their first lesson
in eloquent silence, and now the oyster
is garrulous compared to them. But
they are not in perfect training yet.

Harrison does not appear to be losing
flesh in consequence of the many tribu-

THEY MUST GO
Watches and Clocks at bottom

prices

BY MARCH 1st.

Please call and investigate be-
fore buying. Warranted

the best and cheapest

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Best Perfumes in market.

.E, C. HILL, The Jeweler.

JiM
v jsba r t

CUMMINGS & CONK,.
Successors to Smith & Stephens,

Keep the finest stock of Meats that
can be found in Chelsea.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL.
lations through which he has passed.
I meet him frequently on the avenue
taking a “constitutional” and beseems
to ho growing stouter than he was when
ho first entered the White House'. He
is probably the most active • pedestrian

of all the presidents who have occupied
the executive mansion since Grant.
Sometimes I meet the president in the
morning, again I see him in the after-
n >on,and occasionally I have observed

him out walking as late as 11 oY 10 o’clock

in the evening. Such freedom on the
part of the chief magistrate is a credit
to this democratic nation and finite in-

digenous with us.

Not since the days when the old green
hacks were called in has the redemp-
tion of mutilated currency been k)
heavy as at present. An average of
$1,600,000 per day is now being re-
ceived for redemption, and $9,000, 0&O
of dilapidated money awaiting redemp-
tion is locked up in the treasury vaults.

Congressman Cummings believes in
annexation, but he wouldnH low* any
time in the retail business when there is
a job lot like Canada lying around
loose.

The silver difficulty is due for a re-
newal in the senate this week with Sen-
ator Hill at the hat.

Probate Notices.

Friends of the Standard who may
desire their probate notices published

in this paper, can secure that object by

making request to that efiect of the

probate officer . Our charges for these
notices are much less than the statutes
prescribes, and much less than the
prices exacted in most places.

Electrical Manufacture of Ozone.

A machine has been made for em
ployment in hospitals and private
sickrooms or for the' disinfection of
largo public halls or buildings, which
renders the production of ozone a
simple and comparatively inexpen
sive operation. The ozonizing of at-
mospheric air by this machine is ac-
complished by employing a small
motor, driving a blower, which forces

the air through the apparatus the
current for operating the motor be-
ing taken from any available electric
plant. The air is first passed through
a drying tube to eliminate any possi-
ble moisture, and is then conveyed
to the cluster of tubes forming the
ozone generator.

Each tube consists of two concen-
tric t^in glass tubes, the inner one
being nearly filled with water, into
which one electrode dips. A silent
discharge of electricity, derived from
the current driving the motor and
passed through a sjiecially wound
transformer, takes place through the
space intervening between the thin
walls of the glass tubes, aud ozonizes
the air flowing through to the outlet
of the apparatus, where it is distrib
utod or stored, as required. — New’
York Telegram.

A fan attachment for sewing mn
chines, which is operated by the
mechanism of the machine, has been
invented.

The newspapers of today print bet-
ter illustrations than did the maga-
zines twenty years ago.

The famous “Labyrinth of Egypt”
contained 300 rooms or chambers and
twelve halls.


